FIVE TO BE ORDAINED TO PRIESTHOOD ON SUNDAY
MOST COLORFUL CEREMONIES

I S YEAR; M FOR DENVER
DIOCESE, FIVE FOR CAUFORNUI

‘‘Occupational Hazards” Pointed Out by
>
Rev. Joseph F. Higgins

Bishop to Pontificate at Services inCathedral

the guardian o f the sick room and
the angel o f the battlefield; or the
trained and efficient worker for pub
lic , health, and the tireless social
service nurse; or, again the skilled
assistant o f the surgeon,, delicately
balancing the forces of life and death.
All this might be gratifying to you.
but, I venture to say, of little real
value. Conscious of my own limita
tions, and following a personal ten
dency to be practical rather than
elegant, honest, and frank rather than
pleasing and diplomatic, I will ask
you to bear with me while I |,ttcmnt
a much more humble, more simnle
effort than the usual graduation
speech. I will try to discu.ss some
o f the dangers you must meet in
your career as nurses; will attempt
to show you some of the factors that
will imperil real success in your
chosen field, and perhaps. cause
spiritual losses to you and others that
may be everlasting.
One of the ideas that modern busi
ness has introduced, one o f its new
The Rev. Joseph F. Higgins, pastor terms, is "occupational hazards.”
o f St. Patrick's church, Pueblo, who We may profitably consider that idea
delivered the address for the gradua as applied to your profession of
tion, pointed out the two “ occupa nursing, and, if you do not entirely
tional hazards” o f the profession of agree with me, you may yet be stim
nursing— firsts constant dealing with ulated to consider some very actual
the subnormal, the material and difficulties in the nurse’s life and thus
physical, and secondly, the intellectu prepare to offset these grave disad
al and spiritual influence o f the vantages.
My observations as ho.spital di
doctors with whom the nurse daily
associates. Father Higgins’ address rector have led me to hold some
very definite views on hospital.^ and
follows, in part:
Most o f us, my dear nurses, have nurses, as well as on doctors and pa
a well-merited dislike and fear of tients, and on the attitude o f the
graduation addresses because they public toward these essential pro
are often painfully stilted efforts to fessions. Thinking o f the "occupa
be either rhetorical or profound ^ tional hazards” o f the nurse, I would
they are either, crowded with ful say that her chiefest dangers come
some praise and insinc^e ontimism, from two sources— first, her constant
or filled with ponderous advice on dealing with the subnormal, the ma
success in life, and heavy with grave terial and physical, and, second, the
platitudes and high-sounding noth intellectual and spiritual influence of
ings. ■ If one had the ability, one the doctors with whom she daily as
might paint for you striking and sociates.
(Continued on Page 6)
charming pictures o f the model nurse,

One o f the most colorful cere
monies ever held in the Cathedral
took place on Wednesday night,
when fifty-one student nurses re
ceived their diplomas o f grraduationThese nurses were from the three
Denver Catholic hospital schools of
nursing, and they presented a beauti
ful picture as they marched in pro
cession to the sanctuary of the Ca
thedral there, to receive from the
hands o f Bishop Tlhen their diplomas
o f graduation. Offsetting the white
uniforms of the graduate nurses,
which they were privileged to wear
for the first time on Wednesday,
were the blue and blue-striped uni
forms o f the hundreds of student
nurses from all the hospitals of the
city. Catholic, Protestant, Jewish and
non-sectarian alike. A, fine musical
program was rendered under the di
rection o f Monsignor Joseph Bosetti,
with Mr. Al. Hauk at the organ.
Solemn Pontifical Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament was celebrated
wjth Bishop Tihen officiating.

Loretto Summer College
Open June 21, Close August 2
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USTEMNGIN
Tbit Sunday it Ordination Day.
Nobody but a prieit wbo hat gone
through that experience can begin to
realise what it meant— the triumph
after yeart of difficult preparation,
the cnithing humility when one
reaiizet that God’ t own Son hat
gifted the unworthy recipient with
Hit own tacordotal office, the exalta
tion that comet with the knowledge
that a Divine call hat teparated one
from all the rett o f mankind for
honor that only God could give.
The writer knelt, a few dayt ago,
-at the foot o f an altar when a new
B ^edictine priett celebrated hit firtt
Solemn Matt. I never patt through
that awful moment o f the contecration at a new priett’t Matt without
having the toul almott torn from my
body at the thought of what it meant.
When the very God of heaven, at the
command of a mere boy, provet Hit
immente love of human kind by com
pri(
ing down in the Real Pretence of the
m»>rrinsr. Left to right: Fathers O'Connell, Zolp, 'Woeber, Ernst and
altar, it it a moment that almott
—
Register
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Photo.
O’Doherty.
cButet one to faint.

Gilcrest Church Dedicated;
Blessing at MePhee June 13

I have teen many happy people,
but I have never teen any one 'with
happineti comparable to that which
comet to the new priett when he
realixei what God hat done to him.

at MePhee, Colo., a mission o f Mancos, next Thursday, June 13. Con
firmation will be administered on the
same day. The Rev. Joseph Brunner
is pastor at M ahc^.
Other dedications to be held this
month are the church in Las Animas
on June 16 and the church in Aguilar
on June-23. At Aguilar there will 'be
Confirmation in the afternoon.

Pray for the new priettt who begin
their work thit month all over the
nation. They are going to find the
office a great deal heavier in itt re’'
tpontibilitiet than they have imagined
in teminary dayt. They are going to
ditcover that while it bringt a hun
dred-fold reward, at Chritt proraited,
even in thit life, it bringt a cruthing load o f care. While it bringt
honor from the fervent Catholic lay
man, it bringt open hatred from the
Tearful enemtet’ o f the Church, who
know full well that the priett it
tomebody with power far beyond
their own and who often try to in
jure him in the hope o f crippling
that power.

Bishop J. Henry Tihen dedicated
the church at Gilcrest this (Thurs
day) morning and this afternoon con
ferred the Sacrament o f Confirma
tion on a large class o f Mexicans
there. Gilcrest is a mission served
from Platteville, o f which the Jlev.
John J. Shea is pastor.
The Bishop will dedicate the church

The summer college wilt begin its
The total enrollYneftt o f Ixvretto
Heights college has reached 314. This 1929 term June 21, to. continue until
includes the regular college, the sum-.'
mer school, and the music and exten August 2. Many siste,rs are working
toward degrees in the summer school.
sion departments.

Catholics Helped toT Establish
and Preserve Nation, Priest Says

New Apostolic Djlegate to Mexico
Denies Agreem e^ Has Been Reached

The Rev. E. J. Mannix, pastor of
St. Catherine’s church, speaking at
the Pontifical Field Mass in Mount
Olivet cemetery last Thursday, gave
a fine review of the part Catholics
have played in establishing and presei^dng this nation. Over 2,(W)0 perr
sons, the largest crowd ever to assamble at the cemetery for a Mass,
were present for the Memorial day
exercises. 'Father Mannix’s sermon
follows, in part:
"On fame's eternal camping ground
Their silent tents are spread,
And glory guards with solemn round
The bivouac o f the dead.”

Washington.— Denial that a truie
has been arranged between the
government o f Mexico and the Cath
olic Church, whereby exiled prelates
have been given authority to return,
to their diocese.s in Mexico, was made
Monday by ArchbishopfiLeopoldo Ruiz
,v Flores, who has just been appointed
•Apostolic Delegate to Mexico.
Archbishop Ruiz also branded as
untrue a report that any sort o f
agreement had been reached with the
Mexican government, and declared
the only action taken to date was the
expression o f President Poctes Gil o f
a willingness to discuss the religious
problem with him. The Archbishop’s
statement said:
“ Advices published recently, es
pecially in the papers o f this morn
ing, said to have been received from
Mexico City, are such as to mislead
reatfers o f the press by giving the im
pression that as the result o f confer
ences between the President and the
Republic o f Mexico and the repre■sentative o f the rights o f the Church
there has been brought about a truce
during which prelates now in exile
arc to have authority to return to
their'dioceses in Mexico^
No Agreement Reached
"It is my duty to make it known
that up to the present no arrange
ment or agreement o f any kind has
been concluded, there being no other
foundation for these.rumors than the
willingness publicly expressed by the

President o f Mexico to confer with
me regarding these matters.
" I make this statement because
pews which is not exact, such as that
to which I have referred and which
was widely published Sunday, attrib
uting to personages o f high diplo-matic rank intervention that, to say
the least, Would be unbecoming, is
bound to impede rather than assist in
moments of expectation like the pres
ent.”
Bishop Reported Returning
Mexico City.— At least one member
o f the Mexican hierarchy has returned
to his native land, the press o f the na
tion’s capital announced Monday.
Word was received here Monday
that Bishop Francisco Uranga y Saenz
o f Cuernavaca had crossed into Mex
ico from the United States at Nuevo
Laredo Sunday, after having formal
ly notified the department o f the in
terior o f his plans.
Of the 4,000' priests who were in
Mexico at the time of the closing of
the churches in 1926, more than 2,600
are in exile. Most o f these are in
the United States.
Mexico City acclaimed the news of
the appointment o f Archbishop Leopoldo Ruiz y Flores o f Morelia as
Apostolic Delegate to confer with
the government relative to a settle
ment o f the religious problem. He
is the first Mexican ever to have been
assigned to this position.

Laywomen’s Retreat Next Week;
Made Easy for the Employed
In order to encourage the laywomen's retreat movement, the Sisters of
Loretto at Loretto Heights college
are making every possible induce
ment this. year. The annual retreat
will be. held Friday, Saturday and
Sunday, June 14, 15 and 16, with the
Re\'. J. T. McDermott,
of
Colorado Springs in charge. The to
tal cost will be $10 for women who
remain at the college. But women
who must go home at night can ar
range to do so, and working women
cart-^pend Saturday afternoon and all
day Sunday at the college, even
though they cannot attend the other
exercises. Mothers can bring daugh
ters more than 8 years old if it is not
convenient to leave the youngsters'at
home.
Mfs. Joseph Hagus has written the
following about the retreat:
Many women o f Denver and sur
rounding towns will grasp the golden
opportunity o f the annual retreat to

be held at Loretto Heights college
June 14, 15 and 16.
The retreatants will assemble at the
college the evening o f June 13 and
will remain until after the closing
service Monday morning. A fee of
$10 covers the entire expense.
The sisters will spare no effort to
make the stay in their midst pleasant
from a worldly viewpoint as well as
o f spiritual benefit.
Following the custom o f the Cath
olic Daughters in eastern cities, the
members o f Court St. Rita, who have
not the time to remain for the three
days, will spend, a day in this religious
atmosphere. They have chosen Sat
urday, June 15, as the day most con
venient.
Two year^ ago the Retreat associ
ation was formed, with Mrs. John F.
Vail as president, Mrs. C. J. Dunn
and Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon as vice presi
dents, and Miss Margaret Fallon,
secretary. An unusual effort has been
made this year by the association to
bring the message to all women. Lay
(Continued on Page 5)

$2.00 PER YEAR

On Decoration day in a cemetery
we quote as our text the opening
lines o f that impressive tribute, o ffi
cially >• recognized by the' United
States government, placed over the
gateway and through the pathways o f
Arlington natidnal city o f the dead
overlooking Washington, and com
posed by that heroic Catholic soldier
poet, Capt. Theodore O’ Hara of Ken
tucky.
How eloquent is a home o f the
dead! What a world of meaning each
mound o f earth unfolds! From every

headstone and monument there issues
forth a veritable peal of voices— in
which is contained verily all the phil
osophy and wisdom o f the ages; “ The
path o f glory leads but to the grave.”
Moreover, to most every one of us
here assembled on this bright Memo
rial ' day morning in Mount Olivet
cemetery, there is at lehst one marker
which holds a special, a. personal and
a pathetic message. Listening now,
how clearly do the inmates o f this
home o f eternity speak to us when we
are near them. It is only when we
draw away that we do not hear them
so distinctly. ’But standing over their
prone forms, laid row upon row across
acres and acres o f green swath, we
cannot but listen to the words which
these countless tongues, though silent,
speak to us, still numbered among the
living. Let them be heard in our
name this morning as thus they sol
emnly gra^t us:
“ You, our dogr relatives and kind
friends, who are come forth at least
once a year on Memorial day to our
habitation— our present and our fu 
ture and our permanent home— who
have assembled in such large num(Continued on Page 6)

It hat bean our experience, how
ever, that the majority of people,
Catholic and non-Catholic ai well,
are inclined to look up to the priest.
They know that he is a man far
beyond the average in education.
They know that he bat won the con
fidence of a gigantic and wonderfullyayatematic organisation, the Catholic
Church, or the would not have or
dained him.
The new priesta are stepping forth
into a life that will Sometimes anguish
them with its burdens, but one that
will exalt them with its spiritual
consolations.
Thin and slight and only 14 yeart
old, Binnie Green of North Carolina
went to Washington to speak to a
group o f senators o f the United
States. She told about herself that
they might be led to investigate the
textile mills of the South. She told
of the four yeart the, at 14, bat al
ready worked in the cotton mills of
North Carolina, the sixty honrs a
week she has worked, the $4.95 a
week that was her wage.

The first Solemn Mass in St. John
the Baptist church, Longmont, last
Thursday, of the Rev. AgatKo Fladung, O.S.B., was an historic occa
sion in two ways. Father Agatho is
the first Longmont boy to be raised
to the Catholic priesthood; also he
is the first from the large Russian
German population o f Northeast Col
orado. The. Russian Germans, com
posed o f Germans who lived in Russia
for some generations and then came
to this country; form one o f the most
interesting Catholic bodies in the Dio
cese o f Denver.
Father Agatho himself was bom in
Russia, in a town called Paninskbi
(Schoeneben in German) along the
Volga, about fifteen miles north of
Saratov. His parents, Anton and
Agatha Fladung, and his grandpar
ents, John and Anna Fladung,
brought him to this country in 1908.
They moved to Grinnell, Kan., where
they had bought a half-section o f
land. In the fall o f 1913 the parents
moved to Colorado, where they took
a beet contract near Eaton. Here
Anton Fladung heard that there was
a good parish with a good sisters’
school in Longmont; hence he deter
mined to locate .there. In the spring
o f 1914 he rented the sisters’ ranch
from the Shauer brothers, a mile and

a half south o f Longmont. With the
assistance o f Father Nicholas Seidl,
O.S.B., in 1917, he bought a farm a
mile and a half east o f Niwot, where
the family now lives. The grrandparents live in the city o f Longmont,
Through the influence o f Father
Nicholas, young John Fladung (now
Father Agatho) went to Atchison,
Kan., to study. With the exception
o f a year’s study in Colorado and
summer work done in Iowa, he has
made his course with the Atchison
Benedictine.s, o f whose community he
is a member. He began his work at
Atchison in 1916.
The Fladung. family is a large one,
noted for its fidelity to the Church.
The grandparents and the parents
have set an excellent example to their
children.. The following list 6 f rela
tives o f the young priest present at
the Mass will prove ^ all readers that
the Fladung tribe is one that in num
bers gladdens the heaft o f the
Church:
FarcnK— Anton and Aaatba FladuoS.
Children— Clement, Marr, Agnee, Peter,
Rose, James, Paul. Magdalene and CeeUla.
Grandparents— John and Anna Pladung.
Children— Frank. Anna, Sr. Hildegundia
from 8t. Francis. Wls.
Uncles and Aunts— Frank and Beatrice
Fladung and Anna Bahl.

(Continued on Page 8)

Celebrate Jubilee

Graduation at
Regis Monday

Father Durkin, who was ordained in
Toledo, will work in the Diocese o f
Monterey-Fresno: Father L’ Ecuyer
was ordained in Burlington, Vt., in
which diocese he is working. The Rev.
Ralph Nelson was ordained May 25 in
Brooklyn, N. Y., where he will be sta
tioned. The Rev. Joseph Power and
the Rev. Vincent Richards will'be or
dained in the Sin Francisco Cathe
dral on June 15.' Father Power ■will
work in the Archdiocese o f San Fran
cisco, while Father Richards -will be
stationed.in the Monterey-Fresno diocew. The other.^eraber o f the class,
the Rev. JosephjjBrady, who wiU be
stationed in the. Diocese o f Los Ange
les, is on his wqy to Ireland, where
he win be ordained,
(Continued on Page 7)

Parish School Has Won Condplete.
Love of People, Bishop Says
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denver, last Sunday Tnoming encouraged the people o f Engle
wood parish in their determination to
h^ve a parish school in qperation by
next autumn. ^ The Bishop said he
well remembered the day when only
Bishops and priests were in favor
o f Catholic schools; but that time
hM passed and the people themselves
are most anxious now to g&i religious
education for their childrens. No bet

ter way o f building up a parish can
be conceived.
_ The Bishop confirmed a class of
sixty, including more than twentyfive adults. A few o f the children
were from the Denver Orphans’ home.
Father J. P. O'Heron, pastor o f the
parish, has been assured that the Sis
ters o f St. Joseph ■will be ready to
take over the new school. It is likely
that an addition will be built on the
parish hall at the front. IToperty,
must also be acquired for convent pur-'
poses.

Obligation Follows Privilege of
Education, Loretto Graduates Told
Bishop J^ Henry Tihen, speaking at
the commencement exercises o f Lo
retto Heights college on Tuesday aft
ernoon, declared that obligation fol
lows the privilege o f education. It is
necessary for the graduates’ success
and ha^ipiness in this life to enter
upon their obligation with firm con
viction. The men and women who re
alize, this obligation rarely, ever find
fault, while those who think eternal
ly o f privilege are always finding
fau$.
Dr. Tihen declared that their obli
gation is setting in motion the forces
within, which have been derived by
education, not for adulation, adora
“on and compliment, but to bring
ccess and happniess t(A others and
relieve the pall o f misery which
rests on so many beautiful Characters
in life. In conscience, honor and
fairness they are bpund to share their
education with others in the world,
he asserted.
The Bishop likened to Christianity
a legendary tree o f the Northland,
the roots o f which had their founda
tion in the frozen ground, while the
tree itself ascended until its cro'wn
reached heaven. The tree was subject
to much abuse by vandals unheeding
the service it rendered by its shelter
and protection and not appreciating
its grandeur. The tree, however, h?id
a charmed life, despite the vandals
and the ravages o f time. It refreshed
and fertilized the earth.
At the end o f the main root was
a wonderful fountain, which had as a
specific ability the power to create,
adorn and conserve youth and beau
ty. The fluid from this fountain as
cended through the roots into the
trunk and branches. The life fluid
o f the tree was this moisture. The

Many tbouglita must have rushed
through the minds of the senators
who heard Binnie falter through her
story. And one thought mutt have
been a guest at the thoughts that
darken the mind o f another senator,
Senator Furnifold Simmons, o f Binn ^ ’s own state.
(Continued on Page 4)
(By Rev. J., J. O'Reilly o f Denver
Cathedral)
In return for all its love the Sacred
Heart long^s to bold the. first place in
our gratitude. For to the Heart o f
Jesus we owe intense affections of
lo\ 6 and gratitude. These affections,
when conceived, rest on a solid foun
dation. They spring from a deeplj^
The Rev. William Kipp, vicar fo- imbedded root. That root, that foun
rane o f the Durango deanery, will dation, is no other than our faith,
celebrate the silver jubilee of his or called by the holy Council o f Trent
dination to the priesthood next the root and foundation o f all justi
Wednesday. Bishop Tihen and a large fication, and consequently, we may
number o f the cierCT from various infer, o f all true Christian piety.
parts o f the state will be in Durango These affections spring from our
to assist the jubilarian in celebrating faith, developed and applied. We are,
this event.
through the mercy o f God, Catholics,
Father Kipp, who is pastor o f St. and as Catholics we believe most firm
Columba’s church in Durango, is one ly whatever the Holy Catholic Church
o f the most energetic priests in the believes and teaches. But our faith
^ocese. He has a fine parish plant, may be more or less explicit, more « r
including an excellent church Iand a less lively. Again, though our faith
parochial school. The school is taught is raised above reason, it is by reason
by the Sisters o f Mercy and has an we are led to faith, and reason after
enrollment o f 120 pupils.
ward combines with faith, and aids ps
to deduce from it much that is helpful
in our service o f God. Faith and
reason never really disagree, though
faith teaches many things which rea
son alone could noL-discover. With
the assistance, then, o f faith and rea
son, I will place before you the na
ture, the excellence and some o f the
The commencement exercises o f advantages o f devotion to the Sacred
Regis college will be held in the col Heart o f Jesus.
lege auditorium Monday evening,
June 10, with the conferring of de Nature and Object of Devotion to the
Sacred Heart
grees on eighteen candidates.
In
First, we may ask, what is the ob
cluded in the program will be the con
ferring o f degrees and honors, the ject o f this devotion? By object I
report o f the president, and an ad mean, not exactly the end, or aim or
dress by John. Akolt, local attorney result o f the devotior^, but the thing
to which it is directed.
and alumnus o f Regis.

Colo. Russian Gerinans Give Their
First Candiilate to Priesthood Father Kipp to
Father Agatho Fladung Honored at His Initial
Solemn Mass i^ Longmont

Five students of St. Thomas’ sem
inary will be ordained to the priest
hood in the Denver Cathedral by
Bishop' J, Henry Tihen this Sunday
morning. Six others who were ip the
same class cither have been ordained
within the past month or will be or
dained elsewhere in June, The five
to be ordained this Sunday are the
Rev, Edward M. Woeber, the Rev.
Henry J. Ernst, the Rev. William
Zolp and the Rev. Daniel O’Connell,
all o f whom will work in the Diocese
o f Denver, and the Revi James O’ Do
herty, who will work in the Diocese
of Monterey-Fresno, California. The
Rev, John F. Durkin and the Rev.
Leo L’Ecuyer left the seminary May
12 for the East for their ordinations.

strange thing was that the tree
seemed to d e fy ; all the ravages o f
time, and at its foot were three cot
tages in which diyelt three wise wom
en. One had knowledge o f the past.
another the knowledge o f the present
and.......................................
the other the knowledge-of
the
dg«
future. Here had been gatoered the
■wisdom o f all the ages o f the past.
From the frozen Northland to the
beautiful climate o f Colorado there
is ah application to this ^ r y . Bishop
Tihen said. A beautiful representa
tion o f that griat tree o f life is
Christianity. The fountain below is
the source o f life. Under that tree
'of life had the Loretto graduates been
given the power to learn, to help
make their lives successful. 'The
three wisdoms in; Catholic education
today are the past in liistory, the
present in the sciences and the future
in philosophy.
The following' candidates for de
grees were presented by the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Richard Brady, with the de
grees being conferred by the Bishop:
Bachelor o f Arts Honor Degrees
Summa cunTlaude— ^Mary Ida Fetros.
Magna cum laude— Hazel Anhe
Lindstrom.
Cum laude— Regina Helen Black,
Marie Kathryn Coffey, Loretto Ann
Cook, Rosemary Agnes Dqlan. Bessie
Driver, Trinidad Garcia, Elizahteth
Frances Hass and Julia Ward Wobldridge.
Bachelor of Arts Degree /
Catherine Mary Bailey, I®salie
Helen Buchmann, Mary Tumpane
Judge, Mary Katherine Reardon and
Evelyn Laura Taylor.
The J. Richard Stanko medal for
(Continued on Page 6)

Devdtion to Sacred Heart—
Why Church Encourages It
The object o f worship and honor—
that which is worshiped and honored
— is the bodily Heart o f Our Lord—
His heart o f flesh. Our Lord’s body,
and every part o f it, is entitled to su
preme adoration, that adoration which
is due to God alone; because, through
the h ;^ s ta tic or personal union o f
the Divine Word, the second Person
o f the Blessed Trinity, with an indiridual human nature, the man Jesus
Christ is God. -The humanity is in
deed most really distinct from the di
vinity. The two natures are in no
wise confounded nor fused into one;
bqt the human pature belongs to the
Divine Person. That particular hu
man nature is Hfs as much as my hu
man nature is mine; it is a second ad
ditional nature acquired by the Eter
nal Son of God. Ever since the stu
pendous mystery o f the Incarnation
was affected in the womb o f Mary,
that human nature has been, and now
is, and ever will be truly the human
nature o f the Son o f God, comprised
if we may so speak with the range
o f His Divine Personality. It would
be Irrational to proclaim that man to
be God, to honor that man as ^God,
and yet to exclude from the honor
thus paid the nature in virthe o f
which He is man. What is true o f >the
whole nature is true o f its parts, the
soul, the body and the constituent
portions o f the body. "WM do not,
and may not, eyiti mentally, separate
our Lord’s hunianity from the Divine
Person, nor onh part o f His human
ity from the riest. We do not, and
may not, view, for instance, His Heart
as something standing by itself, re(Contini^ed on Page 7)
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Twenty to Graduate at Confirmation at St.
Francis’ Sunday
St. Joseph’s Sunday

THE SHIP NEVER RETURNED
THAT NEVER LEFT PORT
Y(iu_ can’t expect YOUR ship to come in—•'if you never send it out.
Thousands o f Republic Building ib Loan members have their ships
coming in regularly. But these folks first sent their ships out—
they save with the association. You've heard that “ money works”
— that MONEY makes money. This is how it is done— by saving.
It's the vessel sailing the seas that make.s the money— it’s the
dollar safely invested that produces more dollars.

W e Pay 5 Per Cent on Savings Accounts—^ Per Cent
on One»Year Certificates of Deposit and 7 Per Cent on
Coupon Certificates

Republic Building & Loan Assn.
1711 California

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY

KEYSTONE 2357

Republic BId(. & Loan Aiiociation
i y i l Califeraia St.
Gentlemen:
Please send me detailed Informa
tion about your'savings plan.

A. B. Williams, President
T. E. Greene, Sec.-Treas.
L. C. Skelly, Assistant

N A M E ....................................... ..........

Secretary-Treasurer
ADDRESS..... .................................... ..

Writs, Phone er Call

Apropos of the Home
We are ready at all times with suggestions
for making your home more beautiful—
one room or the house entire. Orders en
trusted to us are invariably executed
promptly and with satisfaction to you. In
this connection let us emphasize the point
that— decorating by G. C. Olinger can be
done at moderate cost.
“ Home Furnishing Counsel”

WALL PAPERING
DECORATING— PAINTING

OLINGER
Decorating Company

*

G. C. OLINGER

326 East Colfax

KEystone 4454

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
{SL Joseph's Pariah)
Commencement exercises o f tiie
'The Sacrament o f Confirmation
1929 class, the seventeenth class o f will be administered to a class o f 136
high school graduates o f St. Joseph’s Sunday afternoon at 2 o’ clock by the
school and the second largest (the Rt. Rev. Bishop. Mrs. Marie Fitz
clas.s o f 1927 being the largest), will gerald Hynes, Messrs. Charles L. Mosbe held this Sunday evening at 8 coni and FYank O’Drain o f the senior
o’ clock. Elaborate preparations for choir will participate in the singing
the event have been made. On this service. The boys’ choir, under the
occasion ten girls and ten boys will direction o f Father F. Gregory Smith,
have reached a happy milestone in will sing the "Ecce Sacerdos” and
life. It will be a rainbow gradua “ Veni Creator,” with Mrs. Halter at
tion, with flowers and palms predom the organ.
inating. „The‘graduates wiU pass tin
The Holy Name» society will re
der five large and beautifti! flower ceive in a body at the 7 :30 Mass this
arches in the center aisle to thfe-sanc- Sunday. It is urgently rMuested that
tuary, five little girls and five little all the members attend. The spiritual
boys leading them as pages. Rev. director emphasized on thiis import
Joseph Fagen, the beloved pastor, ance in his anilouncements last Sun
will address the graduates, award the day.
diplomas and Jnake known the awards
The senior class will hold it gradu
and scholarships, assisted by Father
Zeller. The choir, under the direc ating exercises in the church at 8
tion o f Father Guenther, will render o’clock Sunday evening, June 9. The
a special musical program. The fol Rev. J. p. O’Heron, newly appointed
lowing comprise the class: George pastor at Englewood, will address the
C. Hoffman, Margaret Wilma Pels, graduates. Father I^onnelly will pre
Bertha Emma Frantz, Margaret Mary sent the diplomas. There are nineteen
graduates.
O’ Byme, J. Emery Bell, Margaret
Mrs. Joseph A. Eitt, who has been
Mary Taney, Albert D, Carbon, Cath
erine Veronica Andrasik,
Helen seriously ill fo r several weeks, is
Catherine Magers, Mary Magdalene somewhat improved. Her son-in-law,
Klausner, Mary Margaret Lumsden, J. J. Reilly, o f Pueblo, visited her last
Alice Cecelia Donovan and C ayenn e Sunday.
Mary Lynch. The last two and ^ e fol
The pastor appreciated the Interest
lowing will receive commercial tertif- taken by Mrs. Werle and the mem
icates: John Maguire, William E. Ban bers o f the Altar society in making,
croft, Joseph Sheridan. EMward by the sale o f tickets, the benefit
Foechterle, Edmund O’ Byme, E. such a success last week.
Richard Ochs and Vincent S. CanaMr. and Mrs. R. W. Hynes and lit
van.
,
tle daughter, Margaret Anne, and
The usual monthly devotion in hon Martin Fitzgerald, will leave Mon
or o f Our Lady o f Perpetual Help day on a motor trip East, to be gone
was held Wednesday evening by Fa several weeks. J. J. Hynes and
daughter, Miss Catherine Hynes, left
ther Fagen.
Joseph Anthony Ford, infant son last Sunday for California, where
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Ford, was they will spend the summer visiting
baptized Sunday by Father Guenther. relatives and friends. They will later
Robert and Loretta Ford were the make the coast trip by boat to Seat
tle', Wash., and other points.
godparents
y
A new 1 0 % -pound baby boy ar
High Masses for the week were an
nounced as follows: Tuesday for rived at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Rose Whalen, first anniversary; Elmer Thompson, 39 Sherman street,
Thursday fo r the Purgatorian soci on Decoration day. The little patri
ety, Friday in honor o f the Sacred otic intruder has a brother (Robert)
who was b om on Armistice day.
Heart.
Mrs. Charles L. Mosconi left last
Father Dreis, who is giving a mis
sion in Fredonca, Wis., expects to week for Grand Rapids, Mich., where
she will visit relatives for several
return to Denver early in July.
weeks. Her b’^other, John Callaghan,
Father Kenny left Sunday for a former valued member o f the choir,
CRerokee, Iowa, where he will give a met her at^ Chicago and continued the
retreat.
journey east.
The priests o f S t Joseph’s church
Mrs. Kathryn McCarthy, 486 South
began last Sunday to take care o f Corona, who was called to San Mateo,
sp&itual matters in Georgetown and Calif., on account o f the illness o f
Silver Plume. Father Kenny was in her father, arrived too late, her fa
charge. Father Zeller has been as^ ther having passed away several
signed for this Sunday.
hours before her arHval. The fu
Father Berberich will go to Hugo neral 'took place May 29. Mrs. Mc
and Limon Sunday.
Carthy arrived home Tuesday noon,
The card party given by the Young her trip hastened in order that she
fladies’ sodality ^ id a y evening was might witness the graduating o f her
a splendid success. Prizes were son, Mervyn, from the school o f com
awarded to Alberta Pollock, Leila merce, Denver university, at the au
Holmes, Bertha Turner and Cecelia ditorium Wednesday evening. Her
Garland. Edna Swift won the attend daughter, Helen, will graduate from
ance prize. Ice cream and cake were St. Francis de' Sales’ school Sunday
served. Altwations on the rooms are evening.
ahont completed. The addition o f a
few pieces o f nice furniture will make
cozy and comfortable meeting and
lounging rooms.
The Holy Name society will receive
Holy Communion in a body Sunday
at the 7 o ’clock Moss. The officers
(St. Catherine's Parish)
and moderator are desirous o f hav
On Sunday evening, June 9, the
ing the same good attendance as last
month. There will be no meeting in Altar and Rosary society will take
the evening because o f flhe commence over the Elitch Garden theater fo r
its opening presentation o f the
ment exercises.
Tomorrow, the first Friday o f the season. Tickets fo r the affair can
month and the Feast o f the Sacred be obtained from any member o f the
Heart, the Blessed Sacrament will be society or from the committee in
exposed from 6 o’clock until after the charge, which consists o f Mesdames
Eastman, Lear, Davidson, Breen,
High Mass at 8 o’ clock.
Teschner,
Schillinger,
Gartland,
St. Joseph’s Dramatic *nd Social
club held an important meeting Tues Keogh, Schmittling, Kirkmap and
day evening. 'Two-thirds o f the 115 Floyd.
This Sunday is graduation day for
members were present. The secre
tary led the assembly in pra>*er. the pupils of St. Catherine’s school.
Chairman William McCarthy o f the A t the 8:30 o’ clock Mass all o f the
entertainment committee gave an ont- graduates will receive Holy Com
lin e 'o f whit can be expected at the munion, after which breakfast will
big event, that o f the sixth annual be served. In the afternoon at 2
dinner social at the Denver Motor o’ clock the diplomas will be formally
club. Two high-class vaudeville acte presented, 'with distribution o f the
have been secured. The Motor club annual prizes and honors.
Sunday is Communion Sunday for
management will serve a fine chicken
dinner. Bob Pritz and his collee^ans the men and boys o f the Holy- Name
will furnish the music. Rick McNicho- societies, all o f whom will attend the
las, president^ will act as toastmaster. 7 o’clock Mass.
A committee o f ten is looking after
Sacred Heart devotions are being
details o f tickets, transportation, etc. held every morning during June at
This is the only event-on the club cal 6:16 and 7:30 o’clock. Evening de
endar which !is open to the public. votions are held on Wednesday and
After much discussion the assembly Friday at 7:45.decided on si suitable design for a
Thursday morning at an early
club pin, one that symbolizes the club hour in the Cathedral Miss Helen
in its various aspects. The staff of Frances O’ Connor became the bride
the dub bi-monthly paper has decided o f Mr. Thomas H. May.
They
on a name o f “ The Prompter.” were attended by Mrs. Kirby as
The baseball team was vidorious bridesmaid and by William May
again Sunday, winning from the In as best man. A delightful wedding
dustrial nine hy 14 to 4. Dwy.er was breakfast was served at the Colburn
given stellar support both at the bat hotel, after which the happy couple
and in the field. The Tramway team immediately departed for Washing
will be the opponent this Sunday at ton, D. C., and New York.
3 p. m., at Ninth avenue and Fox
John Barth, 4302 Zuni street, 'will
street. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown, leave next week fo r Chicagro where
members o f the club who moved to he will marry Miss Mary Barrett on
Kansas City a year ago, are doing June 19.
well and are keeping in close contact
At Monday evening’s meeting of
through the columns o f The Register the Holy Name society Eugene Court,
with the club^s activities. They ex- chairman o f the automobile commit
ect to be herie shortly on a vacation. tee, made a report: to the effect that
(iss Helen Blair, an active thespian the car for this year's mid-sqmmer
o f the club who is prominent in the carnival will be a 1929 model
local musical field, will be heard in a Whippet six, obtained from the Scioli
joint recital with Dorothy Bowman Motor company, 3380 West ’Thirtyat the Lamont School o f Music Thurs eighth avenue.
day evening, June 18. Her many
'Through the generosity o f a num
friends are planning to attend.
ber o f the people o f the parish who
William McCarthy and John Werth- loaned their cars, about a hundred
man, who have taken the lead in sev children o f the four upper grades o f
eral projects o f the club, were among the school enjoyed an outing at Mor
the class o f tsirenty-two graduated by rison park Thursday.
the Denver University School o f Den
tis t ^ Wednesday evening at the City adjourned to Eliteh’s gardens for a
social hour.
auditorium.
May 28 was a red letter day in the
Miss Mary Fitzgerald, a '28 club
lives o f the St. Joseph’s seniors, for member,'advises that, the banquet
on that evening they were the guests rooms o f the Argonaut hotel are all
of the juniors at a banquet held at set to receive the '28 club at its first
the Park Lane hotel. Juniors had annual banquet this (Thursday) eve
transformed the banquet rooms into ning. The priests o f S t Joseph's
a bower o f old rose and silver with church will be guests o f the occasion.
scores o f tinjr roses and candles as Plans for the wiener fry on June 11
chief decorations. The toastmaster, for the ’29 class are completed.
James Durkih, introduced Robert
The seniors were again entertained
Canny, class president o f the juniors; Monday evening by Mary Lumsden at
Ed Foechterle, senior vice president, her home, 702 South Grant. Enter
and the Rev. Fathers J. Fagen, H. tainment o f pleasing variety was en
Guenther, A. jZeller, J. Shaw and T. joyed by all. The twenty members
Kenny, who ;made formal farewell o f the dass signified their intention
roeechea to the class o f '29. Edmund o f forming the '20 club and thus fol
O’ Byme and Margaret O’Bym e read low in the footsteps o f the '28 club.
the class prdphecy and class will. The hostess served delicious refresh
After the banquet juniors and seniors ments.

ST, CATHERINE’S AT
ELITCH OPENING

TODAY AND EVERY DAY
You don’t have to wait for an annuaP automobile show if
you’re in the market fo r a Good Used Car. The "Used Car
Show,” featuring some of the best buys .in the city, is in
progress every day at our salesroomf-next to'the North Side
High. Prices? It’s extravagant-to pay.m ote— risky to pay
less.
G.M.A.C. Convenient Terms

Murphy-Mahoney
2986 No. Speer Blvd.

Phone Gallup 1457

Next to the North Side, High. School

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE
An Institution for ths fcishsr education of sromen.' conduVted br the Sisters
of Lorstto. Fully .accredited by the North Central Association, held.') memoersblp in Uis Association of American Collcses and the American Council
o f Education. Empowered by the itate to srant desrSei of Art, Science
and Mnsie.

LORETTO HEIGHTS ACADEMY

Roardinic sekoo] for young ladioi and girls. Accredited by the Catholic
University. Boulder University and North Cemral Association.

For catalofne and detaila address,^ THE REGISTRAR
Loretto Haights College, Loretio, Colorado

SPECIAL OFFER
We will move your furniture to our warehouje and give you six
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
low rate o f insurance^
Call Main 1840 and we will call and give you estimate on your work

MOVING, STORING AND P A C K IN ^

No Money Needed for Six Month.
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.
P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T IS E R S

S

SIMMONS

Sods ^Mattresses Springs
BUILT FOR SLEEP
The

Beautyrest hy Simmons

*41

$ 1.00
Down

The

If you like to wake up irt
the morning feeling like
singing; if you like to sit
down to the breakfast
table with a real appeUte,
If you like to go through
fee day fuU of buoyant
energy—why all you need
is a night's sleep on the
Beautytest! Nature will
take care of the rest Now
In beautiful damasks, gold,
orchid, green, sand, blue,
pink.

ACE

Simmons

.50

Positively the finest Bed
Springs that has ever been
built! As sensitive-as you
could wish, y e t ' stout
enough to last a lifetime.
With the 'new stabiliser.
Enameled in a beautiful
green. I>on't,buy Just a
“spring."' Buy the Sim
mons Ace Spring—get the
good Bleep you're entitled
to.

$ 1.00
Down

OspoeHe

Gae A Eltelrte Bldg.

Opposite

1434 C H A M P A

Gas A E lectrlo Bldg.

-N A S T

Wa Store Hoasahold
Goods and Merchandise
DUFFY STORAGE AND
MOVING CO.

COLUMBIA
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flow«r«p Spriaf Baddinf PlanU, Setdt
Lai#n C tm * 2«e<U— Floral DcAifiu

Phone M. 4699

1512 Lawrence St.

s t u d i o s p e c i a l ADVERTISING OFFER
Bring This Advertisement to Our Studio and We Will Make One
Large Photo, Size 8x10, for gl.OO

Regular Price $5.00
NAST PHOTOGRAPHER— 827 16th St., Comer Champa
=»)=

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Guttering, Smoke Stacks, Steel Ceilings, Skylights and ^
,
Furnace Work
D. O'Brien.
Phone Main 5426

2141-4b Court Placa, at Twentiath Avanua and Logan
Telephones:
Office, Main 1468
Res., Sunset 1972
“ SAY IT WITH FURS” — THEY LAST LONGER
Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
FUR STORAGE
.
PHONE MAIN 9423
Other Hours by Appointment

Carl E. Burke, Dentist
424-25 Empire Building
Sixteenth and Glenarm Streets
House Cslls
Answered Promptly
Day or Nlaht

Genera] Practice
Obstelrlr.

DR. HARRY V . BIGELOW
DR. MARGARET C. BIGELOW
Oateopathie Phytieians and
Surgeons

TAbor 7M4
Ret. TAbor 5010

219 Empire Bulldiof
Ih&
Cor. i6 to
----Glenann

WANTED
Experienced Industrial, Accident and
Health Insurance Salesmen for Den
ver and Surrounding territory.
Write Edw. G. Udry, Mgr.
416 Patterson Bldg.

KAFFER-CHAPMAN
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Fixtures
The Best For Leaa Money
W. R. Kaffer, Manager
1616 Arapahoe St. Phone Main 2252

NEW YORK FUR COMPANY
VJOHN RABARIN

EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURED FURS
Remodeling, Cleaning at Reasonable Rates
308 FIFTEENTH STREET— DENVER, COLO.
FOR INFORMATION AND ADVICE IN
MATTERS PERTAINING TO U F E INSUR
ANCE. CONSULT

FRANK CONWAY
OF THE NEW YORK LIFE
Rm. 200. 831 14th St. at Champa. Taber 6281
868 So, W athiofton St.
Ttl. South 1S85-R

Doyle’s Pharmacy
The Particniar Druggist
CAMERAS AND FILMS

17th Ave. and Grant
Tabor 8936— Tahor 8937
Formerly, 18th and Clarkson
Free Delivery

Phone York 3192

1431 Ogdon

R E L I A B L E

1817 Glenarm

— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

Curtain and Blanket Cleaners

In the Heart o f the Hotel District Ptices Reduced. Double
Special Rates to Permanent Guests Woolen Blankete Washed,
left soft and fluffy..
PHONE CHAMPA 2349

AUTO REPAIRING

/

BERTHA DE WOLFE
and Ataociate Pediatri»ta

1554 California St., Rooms 202-203
Body and Fendar Work
Phone TAbor 3519
Duco Palntina
Ac.tylene Welding
Our Price* Will SurprUe You
WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE
Phone Day and Night. South 0343
428 SOUTH BROADWAY

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
MAIN 5708

LIME, CPMENT, PLASTER
METAL LATH
Denver, Colo.

Amarillo, Taxa*

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
of' Colorado
JOSEPH J, W a l s h
DONALD F. CLIFFORD
Attorneys at Law
902-8 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 6738

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Connselor-at-Law
o f any kind, permanent or odd job, 902-908 Midland Savings Building
call Employment Department,
Phone Main 6355
Iknver, Colo.
CATHOLIC CHARITIES
NEIL HORAN
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
612 Exohanga Bldg.
Main 9171
624 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
_______ Telephone Main 3663

734-736 Santa Fa Drive
Two Phone*:
South 1792— South 1793

205 16th Stroat

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Male end Fem*le ftely Beat every
where when R. R. Fare 1* Advaaeed.
*111. Oldett aed K m I Reliable AgeaU
for HeUd Help ia the W ait
MAin 0486
1742 CURTIS
Oeaver. Celo.
E*Ub. 1880
Jlr*. J. Whtta, Prep.

Speelalixing in the Mott Seientme and
Modern Treatment* and Adjuslment* of th«
leg and foot.

When in Need of Help

The
A*. Peterson Grocery Co.

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICU N

PALMS HOTEL

S. & S. GARAGE

,

MORRISSEY, MAHONEY db
SCOFIELD
Attomeya-at-Law
804-9 Symes Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

JOHN H. REDDIN
Attorney and Counselor at Law
618-614 Ernest t Cranmer Block
THE REGISTER DOES
17th and Curtis
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING iPhone Main 657
Denver, Colo.

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL
Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear quickly when
PURE Drinking Water
is used.
— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.
PHONE M AIN 2586

-T '''

Save $50 on a Q iis^ty
Alum inum W asher

NURSES A T SPRINGS FIRST COMMUNION
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS
A T LA JUNTA

j^ s a ^ iS a E E p Q c E E y
A lu m

in u m

*98

W

a s h e r

.5 0
$5 Down

Efficiency— Washes Clothes Cleanly, Quickly.

Built of Best Quality Materials.
Beauty__In Choice of Attractive New Colors.
Low Price— ^Lowest Priced Aluminum Washer.
D u r a b ility —

Special Demonstration '
and Selling Now
HE AMERICAN introduces the, new
SPEED QUEEN! A fine quality
ninum washer at a saving of $50.00
— outstanding value . . . A special dem
onstration apd sale now in our Down
stairs Store.

X

SPEED QUEEN Offers These Features:
Attractive appearance . . . standard quality . ♦ .
guaranteed mechanical perfection . . . smoothly
polished aluminum tub and agitator . . . positiv^,
constant rotating action that washes clothes clean
and safe . . . enclosed mechanism . . . double
walls to keep water hot . . . removable splash
ring . . . swinging wringer locks in 15 different
positions . . . self-oiling bearings . . . all-metal
wringer with semi-balloon rollers . . . quality
motor, materials and workmanship . . . In short
•washing; efficiency and rugged durability at a
saving of $50.00!

$5.00 Down Delivers It!

This is the
aluminum agi
tator w h ich
washes so re
markably fast
and clean.

Sixteenth at LawrencsrrBPnY^.

Joseph J. Celia

St. Francis Xavier’s
Pupils Get Honors

St. Francis Xavier’s Parish] Pueblo.
— In a very pretty ceremony after the
Mass Sunday morning the following
pupils o f the school were given cer
tificates o f promotion from the eighth
grade: Jessie Glusick, Lillian Lans
ing, Anna Rpkavina, Rose Mihelech,
Cecelia Cullen, Anna Lara, Pauline
Gross, Lucille Weiler, John Toth, Ar
thur Cowan, Lawrence Muir, Robert
Swick, Vincent Sullivan, Mark Ma18th and California
gan, John (Jowan, Adolph Manuel and
Michael Glusick. The following re
ceived awards: Class leaders, John
Toth and Jessie Glusick, Anthony
M an^so and Josephine Kuchera, Ray
SmeUch and Johanna Cuzak, John
Connors and Mary Gleason, Mark
Elich and Agnes Lindsay, Raynold
Coleman and Elsie Kuchera, Carl
Valentich and Elizabeth Sabo, Ber
nard Schmidt and Violet Keast; for
public speaking, Arthur Cowan, Rob
ert Swick and Lucille Weiler; fo r per
fect attendai)ce, John Toth, Arthur
Cowan, George Swick, John Simonich, Mark Elich, Edward Cowan, Mil
dred Simonich, Emma Simonich, Mar
garet Toth, Viola Lara, Marion Skaro,
Dorothy Valdez, Elizabeth Sabo and
Elsie Magan.
A delightful picnic was enjoyed by
the sisters o f the school Monday in
the mountains near Buelah, the fo l
Many cures, blessings and favors lowing ladies taking care o f (he
received through St. Anne are re “ eats:” Mrs, Imblum, Mrs. Corbett,
ported by the recipients.
Mrs. McGee, Mrs. Foley and Helen
Jagger.
NIECE’ S HEALTH RESTORED
Members o f the parish graduating
Reverend Dear Father— My niece from S t Patrick’s high school this
made the summer novena, but fell year are: Miss Helen Jagger, John
ill on the twenty-second day o f July Baker and George McGee.
and was confined to bed with typhoid
Leo Coudayre o f this parish grad
h. ■
fever, suffering agony with ‘her head.
uates from the Abbey school, Canon
I had a medal o f St. Anne passed on
City, this week.
(
her relic and one o f St. Anne's de
The altar boys were givolfi a picnic
vout clients gave a piece of ribbon
at fcity park May 29, with the fol
which also touched the relic. My lowing ladies in charge: Mrs. Cor
niece, her mother and myself asked
St. Anne’s intercession fo r recovery bett, Mrs. Lynch and Mrs. Gentry.
Mrs. Arthur Crowe underwent a
Thanks to good St. Anne, our prayers
serious operation at S t Mary’s hos
were granted. Kindly make publi
pital last week, and is now recover
cation.— S. J.
ing nicely.
Miss Nora Alice Pollard made her
EMPLOYMENT SECURED
profession
of Faith and was baptized
Reverend Dear Father— Enclosed
May
29
by
Father Miller.
please find my offering o f one dollar
A pretty wedding was that o f
to St. Anne for favors granted me
during the summer novena. My two George Cullen and Miss Nora Pollard
sons found employment after being at Nuptial Mass on Thursday morn
idle for several months. I also had ing, with William Cullen and Mar
the satisfaction o f seeing my daugh garet Cullen as the witnesses and
ter married in the Church after re Father Miller officiating.
Herbert Rummage and Miss Sarah
maining away from (Thurch for five
year*.
Thanks to St. Anne!— Smith were married Friday, Father
Gillick officiating and
Malcolm
M. K. H.
Payne and Mary Weiler acting as the
witnesses.

Insurance
i
I

523-526 Denham Building
Keytlione 2633

IF YOU ARE IN NEED
OF HELP - ASK
GOOD ST. ANNE
IN A NOVENA
A perpetual serie* of noeenes it
conducted by the Benedictine F«tberi nt the Shrine o f St. Anne of
the Rockiei, Arvnde, Colorado.
To make a novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday
for nine consecutive Thursdays be
consecrated to jgood Saint Anne. If
one Thursday is. omitted a new no
vena o f Thursdays must be started.
Every one is invited to make the
novena at the Shrine. Bfit if it is
impossible fo r one to come to the
Shrine the novena can be made at
home— a votive light supplying one’s
presence at the altar.
Send in your petitions to thi.* pro
curer o f graces and favors, and you
will receive a novena leaflet o f in
structions.
All petitions received
will be blessed and touched to the
relic and placed in the repository on
the altar o f St. Anne until a full
novena o f Thursdaprs be completed.
Addrei* all communication* to the
Benedictine Father*, Box 266, ArTada, Colorado.

Colorado Springs.— Commencement
exercises o f the S t Francis’ school
of nursing were held at the Knights
o f Colnmous hall at 8 o’clock this
(Thursday) evening. Diplomas were
conferred by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor G. Raber, V.G., and ad
dresses o f the evening were made
by the Rev. Louis F., Hagus and Dr.
A. M. Foster. Only two graduates
are receiving diplomas this year:
Miss Corena Myrtle Hook and Miss
Leala Beatrice Hibbert. The com
mencement program was followed
by 8 recwtion.
The program:
Grand marcn, St. Mary’ s high school
orchestra: chairman, Dr. Thomas G.
Corlett; tenor solo, “ In Fountain
Court’ ’ (Russell), FVank H. Gillis;
address, Rev. Louis F. Hague; so
prano solo, “ Black Bird Song,’ ’ (Cyril
Scott), Miss Grace Fitzgerald; con
ferring o f diplomas, Rt. Rev. Monsiraor G. Raber, V.G .; address. Dr.
Alexius
M. Foster; bass solo, “ Song
Tej
o f the Afghan Exile,” (L. Strick
land), W. L. Carey.
St. Mary’s church was filled to its
capacity Sunday evening when eleven
graduates o f S t Mary’s high school
•were presented with diplomas by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor G. Raber, V.G.
For the first time in the history o f the
school the graduates wore white caps
and gowns. The commencement ad
dress was given by the Rev. C. M.
Johnson o f the Cathedral, Denver,
who outlined the advantages to be
derived from education and stressed
the importance o f moral and religious
training in meeting the problems of
life. Immediately following the cere
monies, a reception fo r the graduates
was held in the assembly hall o f the
school.
The class o f ’ 29 gave a breakfast
for the junior class at the Elizabeth
inn Monday morning at 9 o’ clock.
Rt. Rev. Monaignor G. Raber, Rev.
W. J. Gallagher and the high school
faculty were guests o f honor as well
as the following junior classmen:
Gertrude Bauer, Beatrice Hesse, Fat
Morrissey, Robert Healy, Raymond
Healy, Charles Coogle, James Fagan,
Dolores Ryan, Helen Collins, Naomi
Griesemer, Alice Wasinger, Nancy
Keating, Thelma Vittetoe, Marianna
Vandenberg. Katherine Garvin, Ger
trude Butler, James McCarty, Kevin
McCarville, Ruth Chambers and David
Bourne.
Oiie o f the most interesting events
o f the year was the junior-senior
prom, which was enjoyed by thirty
couples Thursday evening, May 30.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Fagan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Garvin and Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. McCarty chaperoned the af
fair. Pat Morrissey capably filled
the role o f toastmaster.
Several
were called upon for toasts and re
sponses: Katherine Garvin, toast to
the seniors; Bernadette Conway, re
sponse; Janet Beranek, “ Our Fac
ulty;” Jim Fagan, athletics; Mary
Myles, “ Our Directoress;” Helen Col
lins, “ G r a titu d e K e v in McCarville,
School Spirit;” Vincent Regan,
“ Meeting and Parting:” Bill St.
George, “ Class W ill;” Mary Hawk,
‘Tather Raber;" Rt. Rev. G. A.
Raber, response. •
- .
The
Loretto
Heights
college
scholarship has been awarded to Mary
Myles, who had the highest marks in
:h ‘
' o f the graduating class
scholarship
this year. She was the editor-in-chief
o f the annual, treasurer o f the class,
prefect of the sodality, member of
the debating club, Entre NOffs, and
o f the girls’ basketball team.

Shrine 0/ S t Ann

S aIm tnesULi«s from our dtacUcaI Irifnds In ll»r Arvada pariaii. Firms that n y i t
iclatt our trad#.' Give these the preference
*
'and' apprcclata

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR
Makes Better Bread
Grain and Poultry
Feed at Denver Price*

TELEPHONE ARVADA 243

NEWT' OLSON LUMBER COMPANY
“ The Lumber Yard That’s Different”

Rev. Henry Courtney, O.S.B., who
grave the retreat for the priests of
Denver diocese lartjeaxvwitt'Son^
duct tb e 'T e tre a t^ d r'th e priests of
the Wichita diocese from June 10 to
June 14. This retreat will be unique
in Father (Journey’s career as he
was botn and reared in Wichita and
.■>aid his first Solemn Ma.ss :here. The
retreatants will include <;cveral o f his
former-parish priests.
Father Courtney will aiso conduct
a retreat for laymen
his home
city from May 30 to June 2.
Father Courtney spent two months
of the past spring giving missions in
the state o f Colorado. His summer
engagements include three missions,
five laymen's retreats and four re
treats for Knights o f Columbus.
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

COLORADO’S HOM E STORE

PREPARE
— to enjoy your
o m back yard-- £
the sunshiny (Jays are not far off— the real life
of Coloradoanfe is out of doors— in the tonic air
— the vitalizing sunshine— on grass lihat is really
a bit greener than anywhere else. !
Visit our Shop on the Fifth jploor

inspect the beautiful selections o f garden and
lawn furniture— made for the out|of doors. .
. II

Closing Program at
Greeley School

1

Great colorful' umbrellas
under which parties may be
held— and families may find
happiness— Umbrella, Table,
Chairs, Gliders aind Couches
— with or without canopie.s
— Swings and Hammocks—
REASONABLY PRICED

as are all thing? at Lewis’
Fifth Fiopr

W h y Pay More?
For Your Drugs etc.,

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores, Inc.
DENVER, COLO.
15th and Welton

Pueblo Man Dead
After Long Illness

Pueblo.— ^Henry A. A bel died at
his home, 123 West Evans, after an
illness o f two years. He was well
known in Pueblo, having been born
here, and having attended St; Pa^
rick’s school. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, S. 0 . Abel; a
brother, Joseph, and two sisters, Mrs,
Leonard Long and Mrs. K. R. Logue,
and his grandmother, Mrs. S. L. Abel,
all o f this city. The funeral was held
from St. Patrick’s church. Father
Higgins sang the Requiem Mass,
The graduating exercises o f St.
First Holy Communion was given
at St. Paul’s church, Broadmoor, Patrick’s high school were held Sun
Sunday, June 2, at the 7:15 Mass. day at 5 p. m. in the parish church.
The altar was tastefully decorated Father Miller, pastor o f St. Francis
for the occasion with white lilacs and Xavier’s church, delivered the ad
dress. The following students, at
pink carnations.
tired in caps and gowns, received di
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sullivan and plomas: Jake Vidmar, June Cecilia
their two children, Mary Katherine Abel, Julia Gribben, George McGee,
and Helen, o f Broadmoor, have gone John Baker, Marie Miller, Bernard
to Boston, Mass., their former home, Cullen, Margaret Beauvais, William
to spend a month.
Parga, Anna Ehlen, Elmer Webb,
Dr. Leo C. Huelsman has returned Helen Jagger, Forest Allen, Mary
from a month’s trip to Honolulu, H.T. Curtsinger, Catherine Sheehan, 'Frank
Mr. Anton Lleberman o f this c i^ Mangino, Leonard Moore, James
announces the engagement o f his Jackson and Steve Michalek.
daughter. Margaret A. Lieberman, to
Mr. Percy Flanigan has returned
Mr. Frederick Oakleigb Repplier, of from a two weeks’ motor trip through
Boulder, Colo,, son o f Mrs. Francis the East.
A. Repplier o f Washington, D. C
J, J. Prendergast, Jr., who is study
The wedding will be an event o f ing medicine in Chicago, will not re
early summer. Miss Lieberman is turn home fo r his spmmer vacation
a graduate o f the local schools and He has received an appointment in
completed the law course at the Uni one o f Chicago’s large hospitals, and
versity o f Colorado law school in will be in charge o f the laboratory.
1927. Mr. Repplier is a native of
Miss Lois Holler left this week for
Yonkers, N. Y., where he received Ohio, where she will spend her vaca
bis early education. He later entered tion visiting her mother.
the United States Naval academy at
During the summer months the K.
Annapolis from which he was grad o f C. home will be open from 9 a. m.
uated in 1920. He is now a retired to 9 p. m. Charley Jasper is now
naval officer and is engaged in short operating the g;rill room.
story writing. He is a cousin o f
Agnes Repplier o f Philadelphia, an
essayist of note.
Mrs. Aidan M. Mullett and son,
of 2006 Ridgeway, left Sunday night
for New York, where they will sail
Greeley.— ^The seventh annual clos
for Ireland to visit Mrs.^Mullett’s
ing exercises o f St. Peter’s school
mother.
were held May 29. The program in
Dr. George Dwire, a patient at cluded an opening chorus by the
Cragmioor sanatorium, arrived in Los junior high school pupils, an address
Angeles Sunday evening after a o f welcome to the recently appointed
speedy train-plane trip to teach the pastor, Rev. B, J. Froegel, by Sophia
bedside o f his mother, who underwent Ruwart, a chorus o f welcome by the
a sepious operation Sunday.
Dr. minims, recitations by Roy Leake and
Dwire went to Albuquerque by train John Dillie, a playlet by Mary Ru
and caught the Western Air Express wart and six minims, an operetta by
plane bound for Los Angeles on its several o f the pupils and choruses by
first day o f the transcontinental line. the intermediate grades and the boys.
Father Froegel gave the address and
presented the certificates and an
nounced the awards. Sacred com
mencement was held in ^he ichurch
Sunday following the 8 :30 Mass at
which the choir sang.
The conterring o f diplomas by Father Froegel
( yttlfL-Elower" P srish r^
5 cd by Benediction. 'Th
he novena at Aurora has pro
(rrvritty gyun^ili
gressed in a satisfactory manner un gold wnt"h
der the zealous,leadership o f Father Knights o f Columbus, for effimeSSTT
Shaw, C.S.S.R. The many petitions was awarded to Mary Etta 'Leake. A
which were sent in show that the Lit penmanship diploma in the high
tle Flower is as popular as ever.^while school was given to Edwina Heintz
the many messages o f thanksgiving and final diplomas to Mary Etta
prove that she is still scattering her Leake and Ethel Smith. Improve
roses most profusely and that the ment certificates were won by Mary
spiritual and material gifts are con Ruwart, Luella Letavec, Sophia Ru
soling and a blessing to her devoted wart, Mary Ella Burger, Cozette
■ Confessions
“ ife ■
followers. The
and Com Driscoll and Lucy Ruwart. Certifi
munions have been^ unusually nu cates fo r the juriior course in the Pro
gressive series o f piano lessons were'
merous.
awarded to Mary Etta Leake and
All are invited to attend the closing Jeanette La Fond. Altar boys’ pins
ceremonies Sunday at 3 p, m.
were merited by Silverio Salazar,
The Masses on Sunday are at 8 and Alfie Cieloha, Leo Larkin, Joe Mar
10, the evening devotions at 7:46. tinez, Raymond Hofschulte, Robert
To reach the shrine go out Colfax Leaks, Donald Hoffman, David Mar
on street car No. 14, alight on Dallas tinez, Joe Haefeli, Billee Tobin and
Fred O’Grady.
street and walk one block south.

TO GIVE WICHITA Little Flower Novena
Closes Sunday
CLERGY RETREAT

fl-T L e tu i$ ^ $ o n

La Junta.— At S t Patrick’s church
Sunday, June 2, at the 8:30 Mass,
the following children received their
First Holy Communion: Rosa La
Vergne Bradley, Tony Bravo, Helen
Capanero, Loreno Capanero, Maiy
Colosegno, Cornelius Francis Conditt,
James Conty. Frances Elliott, Billy
Hanagan, Dale Heiman, Charles Gas
ser, Betty Lynch, Nick Lorenzo,
Katherine Monseimer, Margaret Fran
ces Murphy, Ruby Peltzer, Raphael
Schneider, geneva Sciumbato, Nick
Sciumbatc^ Sylvia Sciumbato, Mar
garet Rixzuto, Eleanor Vandetto and
Richard Wathen. Throughout the
year the First Communion class in
the Sunday schodl was in charge of
Mrs. Ed Kranz^ Mrs. T. J. Sisson
assisted with the arrangements for
Sunday and had charge o f the chil
dren that day.
Forty-eight children received their
First Communion at Our Lady of
Guadaloupe on Sunday, May 26.
The procession o f the Blessed Sac
rament was an impressive feature of
the services at both o f the churches
in La Junta Sunday.
Beginning June 9 the Masses on
Sunday at St. Patrick’s church will
be at 7 and 9 o’clock. Masses on
week days will be at 7 ;30 as usual.
Sunday was Communion day for
the members o f St.,Anne's Altar and
Rosary society.
The Catholic Daughters met Tues
day evening at the Knights o f Colum
bus hall. Wednesday evening a card
party was held at the K. C. hall un
der the auspices o f the Knights of
Columbus.
Sunday school closed for the sum
mer Sunday, May 26, with a proces
sion of the children, which was fo l
lowed by the crowning o f the statue
o f the Blessed Virgin by little Rosa
La Vergne Bradley. Tiny Mary Alice
Gavagan acted as crown bearer. A
Sunday school picnic at the city park
has been arranged for Sunday,
June 9.
Friday, the Feast o f the Sacred
Heart, the promoters o f the League
o f the Sacred Heart o f S t Patrick’s
parish, will receive Holy Communion
in a body.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairall o f the
Cathedral parish, Denver, tried out
their new car recently by driring to
La Junta, bringing with them Mrs.
J. Donald Blevins, who is spending
the week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J, F. Prinster, in La Junta. Mrs.
Prinster is home after a short stay in
the Menonite hospital here, where she
had her tonsils removed.
Mrs. A. L. Cash is spending the
week in Trinidad, the guest o f Mrs.
W. L. Bertrand, a former resident o f
La Junta.

17th and Broadway

15th and California

Broadway and Ellsworth

College of Saint Teresa
WINONA, MINNESOTA

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
R *(l*ter«i (or Tcschcr’it Licinte by tb* Ntw York Board o t
R tfoaU . Accreditad by tha Aaiociatlon o( American Univeriitlea.'
Holda memberthip in tbe North Cantral Aatociatlon of Collexea.
Cenfera Ibo deirtca o( Bachelor of Arte, Bachelor of Science,
and Bachelor of Science In Nurtitii'.
Train* for Hl*h School Teaching, Train* Vocational SpacialUtai
Bacteriolofiata, Chami*t«, DiatitUn*, Social Workera; Librarian*,
Secr-elari**, Accountant*, Public Health Worker*.
Attendance Exelualvely Collegiate.
A Standard Conservatory of Mu*ic.
Summer Section Open* June Twenty-ninth.

ADDRESS: THE SECRETARY

STOP A T

THE JO YCE HOTEL
WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

NORTH SIDE PARISHES

(
f
(
<

Bu*lat«« and Prafaoakmal Card* o f Our Practical Friend* In the North Sid* '
Parlihe*—Plea** ‘ (!lv* Th*t* th* Prifatasc*.
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St. Dotniiiic*s Parish
VOSS BROS.
Your Baker*
S«2t W. S2nd A t *.
29S6 W. 25th A t *.
Horn* FublJo Market.
Grand PubHo Market
Corner tth and Downing
Comer 88th and Federal Bird.

The finns listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributiiig
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phene— ^Main Office— Callnp 1190

St. Catherine*s Parish
THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W ..1 3 8 t h .n d Im -n g

Call Gallup

0741

red

3 7 0 0 N .v .jo S tree
AND WHITE CHAIN STORES

Call Gallup

093(

Holy Fam ily Parhjh
J L J l, (A L ) HASKETT COAL COMPANY
JEFFERSON COUNTY COALS
Our Motto: “ Quality and Service"
38th and T»nny*OB

Phon« Gallup S2SI

The firms listed here dejserve to be rememberecl
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Phone*, Gal. 4142— R««-> G * l 3896-,

DR. SAMUEL C. LUTZ
DENTIST
Oriental Theater Building

’

Erenirj;* by Appointment

44th and Tenoyaon

Denver, Cola

“ What More Can We Do Than Dye for You”

ORIENTAL CLEANERS—Gallup 5299
Men'« Suita, 75c

Ladiea’ Suits and Coats, $1 ; Dretsez, $1

Oriental Theater Building— 44th and Tennyson
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SIXT^y CONFIRMED
Sacred Heart High to St. Philomena*8 to
Graduate Thirty-Eight
Hold Fall Bazaar A T ENGLEWOOD

^ & I B R K a N R x r o lS E

F. J. Kirchhof
Construction
Company

A s a v a k o s Sc
(S t Louis’ Parish, Englewood)
(Sacred Heart-Loyola Pariah)
(SL Philomena’B Parish)
COLOItAOO
' A class o f sixty, consisUng o f fortyThe ceremony attending the cloalng
This year’s activities will be
o f the school year at the Jeinit high brought to a grand climax by a ba three children and seventeen adults,
Entered m second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
school will begin on Friday, the Feast zaar to be held at the Knights of was confirmed Sunday by Bishop
o f the Sacred H eart The 600 stn- Columbus hall the last ■week in Oc Tihen. The church was crowded be
dents o f the school will attend Mass tober. AJl the societies o f the pariah yond capacity fo r the viait o f the Btr
Published Weekly by
in Sacred Heart church, and all will are enthusiastic about this project Rev. B i^ op . Father Matthew J.
receive Holy Communion for the and the interest already aroused Smith, editor o f The Register, and
THE CATHOLIC PUBUSHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
8T)adnates. Immediately following the over this anticipated event argues well Father M. Harrington o f S t Francis
938 Bannock Street
Mlass a solemn procession will be in making it a huge snecess. Mrs. de Sales’ church assisted in the sanc
held. The studente will take part in J. J. Swaeney is named general tuary. »-Following the service orphans
Phone Main.5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
the procession. Breakfast will be chairman. The following ladies -will from the State home, who were jn
served in the school cafeteria, and take charge o f the vanous booths: the class, were served breakfast at the
then the students wiU repoft at their Mrs. James T. Cronin, novelty home o f Mrs. Wells.
The Alter society met Monday aft
various classrooms. The promotion booth; Mrs. I. W. Garnett, country
Thursday, June 6, 1929
lists will be read in each room o f the store; Mrs. Otto Kiene, parcel post; ernoon and decided to leave the dues
grade department and for the high Mrs. 'William Ennentraut, dinner; at 26 cents a month. A bunco and
OFFICIAL NOTICE
school general assembly will be held. Mrs. Harry Loritz, candy booth; Mrs, card party will be held Wednesday,
Semester marks will be read and John Loritz, cigars.
The Young June 12 at 8:15 p. ra. The admission
The Catholic R egista has our fullest approval as to its purpose
prizes and scholarships announced. Ladies’ sodality will handle the re will be 25 cents. There will be prizes
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Sunday morning at Loyola church at freshments and take charge o f the and refreshments. The hostesses will
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
the 8 :30 Mass the thirty-eight gradu hope chest The De Sota club will be Mmes. John Hettinger, George
suM ort o f our priests and people. That support will make The
ates will receive Holy Communion. furnish the program o f entertain Bell, Vincent Bell, Edward BettinMr,
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
Latvrence Street
Gordon Bell, Alice Beckley and Ed
Immediately afterward th e jm d s will ments.
be the guests o f Father McDonnell at
A larm and very enjoyable meet- ward Bush. Proceeds will be used to
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
Main 5472
a breakfast at the Brown. Sunday ing o f the Altar and Rosary society buy linens fo r the rectory.
May 1, 1918.
Bishop o f Denver.
afternoon at 4 o ’clock in the same was held at the home o f Mrs. T. P.
The suggestion made by Fathet
church diplomas will be granted and Russell Monday afternoon. Mrs. E. O’Heron to hold a picnic on July 13'
Colorado .
the official closing will take place. T. Gibbons was assistant hostess.
was unanimously seconded by the
Monsignor Brady o f Loretto college
The bridge party given by the De men at the meeting o f the Holy Name
DENOMINATIONAL DISSENSION
will present the diplomas and Father Sota club Wednesday night in the society Monday evening. The funds
Denominationalists long justified their existence upon the William O’Ryan will deliver the ad school hall was well attended and as will be used to equip the present hall
contention that all men cannot think alike. Difference of dress. A special musical program, usual the guests were afforded a very with movable partitions for class
by the Loyola quartet, will entertaining evening.
This party rooms. A new roof will be put on the
opinion upon vital dogmas of religion, they asserted, made it rendered
take place during the exercises. For marks ^ e close o f a brilliant year hall and the present heating system
necessary to organize denominational religions which would the first time in the history o f the
for this live organization o f young will also be m ne over to ascertain if
enable the people to attend churches where doctrines in which school caps and gowns will be used people. The material furnished by it will be adequate to care for the
they believed were espoused and preached. It was upon this at the graduation exercises. These this society fo r the parish plays and classrooms.
be worn by the girls and are made the cleverness o f its parties and en
theory that the religious unity which existed up to the time of will
The men o f the Holy Name society
o f white material. The entire church tertainments have marked it as one
the Refom ation was broken and the dissenters from th^ Cath service will be impressive and will be of the most outstanding organizations erected a very satisfactory staM in
the hall fo r the presentation o f “ Jim
olic doctrine and authority organized themselves at various a fitting close to the school life of o f its kind in the city.
mie’s Millions,’’ by the Fransalian
subsequent periods into Lutherans, Evangelicals, Baptists, Pres these Catholic students.
The school year is being brought players. The stage can ve^^ easily
Convince Yourself That It Is
The graduates are: Anne M* Barth, to a happy ending fo r the graduating be assembled for similar perform
byterians, Episcopals, Methodists, Congregationalists, and many
Rose
M.
Bridges,
Gertrude
'T.
Brun
class
o
f
1929
by
many
delightful
ances in the future.
other groups too numerous to mention.
ner, Marjorie M. Cannon, Beady P.
attendant on such occasions.
A small room at the rear o f the
The fact that dissension breeds more dissension was soon Casey, Genevieve H. Clifford, Mary events
Wednesday the CTadnates held their
will be fixed up as a rest room
Evident enough from the great number of differing units or- E- Corcoran, Margaret E. Coyle, Dan class picnic at Indian Hills. Clara chifrch
to be used in cases o f sickness or for
•ganized by those who either could not or would not accept iel P. Cronin, Philip J. Dolan, Wil day exercises will be held this Fri the convenience o f mothers with chil
G. Dougherty, Rose M. Downing, day. Sunday the graduates will be
Catholic authority. But probably no one realized the true liam
Bernice M. Ew^rt, Edythc A. Gar- present in the sanctuary at the .7:30 dren.
Priced So You Can Afford Modern
extent of denominational dissension at the present time until rity. Rose E. dierwatoski, Geraldine Mass which will be said expressly for
Word has been received from the
superior
o
f
the
Sisters
o
f
S
t
Joswh
George H. Betts recently published his book on “ The Beliefs A. Gray, Harold F. Harmer, Daniel L them. Diplomas "will be presented,
Methods on Wash Day
i
of 700 Minivers, and Their Meaning for Religious Education.” Higgins, John H. Johnson, Mildred A immediately following Mara. A break in S t Louis that the order will be
'Thomas J. Kelly, Delm A. La- fast, •with lovely appointments, will able to open the school in September.
Through a questionnaire which Mr. Hetts sent out in prepara Jones,*
High in Quality— ^Low in Price
van, Charles P. Lonskey, Paul F. Mar be served by the mothers o f the
Father O’Heron gave the Invoca
tion for his book, he discovered that the percentages of con tinez, Mary A. McNulty, Kathleen L. graduates at the rectory. The grad tion at the graduation exercises of
servative orthodoxy were as follow s: Lutherans, 94; Evangel Mullen, FranOes J. N ^ o rff, Marian uates are: Joseph J. Connor, Thomas the Englewood high school last week.
$109 on Deferred Payments of
icals, 71; Baptists, 70; Presbyterians, 58; Episcopalians, 58; U. Naughton, Nellie M. O’Brien, Mary E. Fituimmons, Edwin A. Savage,
The Young Peoples’ Social club en
Methodists, 46; Congregationalists, 26. The average for the J. Peconi, (Jeorgia V. Pence, Jose John B. Leydon, John R. Schwenger, tertained about 100 at the party
$1.75 Per Week
phine E. Reddington, Stella C. Sak, Benson Cahill, Rita M. LaTourrette,
whole ministerial group was 63 per ce n t;.fo r the student Bernard L. Smith, Francis J. Staples, Jean L. McMahon, Kathryn F. 01m- Tuesday night A vote o f thanks for
the delightful evening was given the
group. 22.
Geraldine M. Sullivan, Virginia R. stead, Mary E. Zook, Florence E. S t Louis club. The St. Francis club
Noar, Ethel M. Salter, Mary A. extended an invitation to those pres
The differences of belief elicited related to questions about Tierney, Rozella M. Weber.
The senior class play j^esented in Sweeney, Anita M. Rosenbaum, Mar ent to attend a social in the near fu
God, Jesus, miracles, revelation and inspiration, prophecy,
guerite M. O'Boyan, Ellen M. Curtan,
heaven and hell as literal places, evolution, immortality, the the school hall Sunday evening was and Davis T. Miller. Rite M. La ture as its guests.
a pronounced success. From the rise
Joseph Malloy, a member o f the
resurrection o f the body, and the Church. The only proposi- o f the curtain on the first act until Tourrette and Joseph J. Connor tied parish,
died Monday. Funeral serv
for
honors.
Rite
was
awarded
the
tion.which commanded the unanimous support of all the min the exit march after the performance
ices were held in Kansas.
to St. Mary’s academy,
isters questioned was that God exists. Only 57 per cent of all there was not a dull minute. "Stop scholarship
and Joseph J. Connor won that to
Phone SOuth 0544; Englewood 100-M Now
Thief,"
the
senior’s
class
offering,
the ministers questioned believed that heaven is a place. The
the Cathedral. It is with regret that
will long be remembered by the Adel1883 South Broadway, Denver, Colo.
smallest degree of doctrinal uniformity was among the Meth phian patfons. Credit is due the cast the priests and sisters view the de
odists who could muster but 80 per cent agreement upon which and also the director. The faculty parture o f these eighteen promising
and those o f preceding
only eleven of the fifty-six questions proposed. There was not congratulates and thanks both Mr. youngsters
years who leave the portals o f St.
Newman
and
those
who
took
part
in
a proposition in the whole list of questions which the one
Philomena’s school to fin i^ their
jmoduction.
Use Ojir Telephone Line— York 4789— for Your Clothes Lme
high school course in o^bez institu
hundred and eleveh Methodist preachers unanimously agreed, theFinal
examinations have been held
3500 East 12th A re.— at Madiso*
Whara Colors Do Not Fade
except that there is a God who may be properly thought of as throughout the school during the past tions o f learning. The lack o f a
high school is felt most keenly at
Dresses, 35c to 50c up
Shirts, 16c anJ I8c
a Father and that Jesus was tempted.
week. This applies not only to the these times by parents, teachers and
various
classical
subjects,
etc.,
but
It ought to be clear from thia showing that Protestantism,
pupils. May tins need of a high
the intelligence and achievement school be realized some time in the
regardless of the fehror of some of its ministers, is disintegrat to
tests as well. The latter have been
ing fast for lack of definite religious conviction. Where there held throughout the various classes .very near future, so that the chil
dren may continue on through their
is so much uncertainty of opinion, it is impossible to have much and grades.
entire school course under the banner
Little Flower devotions will be held o f St. Philomena’s.
faith.
4281-4281
usual throughout the summer
Friday is the Feast o f the Sacred
What a contrast with the Catholic Churph these figures as
months.
Heart
and
there
will
be
all
day
Ex
present! Suppose a questionnaire had been sent out to 700
Sunday will.be Communion day for position o f the Blessed Sacrament.
prices of the Catholic Church. Does, anybody imagine that the Holy Name society.
Members o f the guard o f honor are
The annuitl banquet which the Jes- expected to keep their hours of
theffe would have been any difference of opinion upon doc
Z IM -IU ; CVITII H i
trine? Of course, there would not have been. The .views ex nit’ Alumni association gives to honor Adoration faithfully. The unem
and welcome the graduating class will ployed women and young ladies are
pressed by the 700 as to their religious conviction would have take place this year on Thursday, particularly urged to make frequent
W l U K A ir m iA N WAT
One friend
been exactly the same. They could not be otherwise, for no June 13. The dinner will be served visits during the day. And those
tells another
person can be a Catholic in good standing who does not par at the Brown Palace hotel beginning employed should strive to pay a visit
ticipate in 'the sacraments of the Church, and no one can par promptly at 7 o’ clock. An interest before and after their day’s occupa
“ it's Rich”
ing program has been prepared for
ticipate in the sacraments of the Church without acceding to the occasion and the crowd expected tion.
The parish extends sincere con
its doctrines.
will— it seems—-exceed that o f any gratulations to Evelyn 'taylor and
The fact that there is so much variation in the beliefs of previous year. Father Charles Mc Mary Reardon, who graduated from
Protestants on vital religious doctrine, and that only in the Donnell, director o f the school, who Loretto Heights college this week,
known to all members o f the asso and to Mary Prances Jen n in «, and
Catholic Church is unity of belief found, certainly ought to is
ciation, will act as toastmaster. All Elizabeth Flaherty who finiraed at
• impress those minds that are uneasy with respect to their relig the representative members o f the St. Mary’s academy.
Oar Community Car*
Requiem High Mass will be sung
ious affiliations and are seeking a religious attachment which Alumni association are expected to
to East and Wa*t 1st
attend. Those wishing to make res on Saturday fo r Alfred H. Flood at
■will be soul satisfying.
and ISth o f each month
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
can do so by telephoning to the request o f Mrs. Flood and family.
IStb sad W*ttoD Streat*
After Mass Try Our Spedal Sunday Luncheon, 60c
In the continuity of the Catholic Church there is the ap ervation
the rectory.
Servie*—MAIN. X340
We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to Bridgepealing imprint of the authority of Jesus Christ, and in its unity
Luncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
the evidence of His persisting guidance.
Please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.
t
DR. J . W . QUINN .
bigotry to hide her from the world;
A very pretty wedding was solemn
“ THE GROCERY STORES THAT ARE DIFFERENT’ ”
or that he was. inffneneed by knowl
DENTIST
ized at the Holy Ghost church Mon
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.—
edge that the Catholic Church, in its
OfBee H oars: 9 to ,.2— 1 to 6
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Making
Arrangements
With
The most important thing to
do in case o f sickness is to
send fo r a priest and a
doctor' immediately. Cath
olics should never neglect
this serious matter when
there is question of the ^ 1 vation o f a soul.
Should death occur, fuiieral
preliminaries must rdceiva
attention. The proper} pro
cedure is to call a reputable
undertaker, then one o f the
family should call upon the
pastor o f the parish to make
the funeral arrangements.

S’his is the twelfth o f a series

The parish church is the
proper place to take' the
body o f the deceased fdr the
Requiem Mass, unless for
some grave reason,: the
person before death made a
specific request to be juried
from the church o f another
parish and made suOh re
quest in the presence df two
independent witnesses. In
such case, the pastor bf the
deceased will grant the
necessary permission to the
pastor o f the other parish.
However, one’s own parish
church is the proper place in
which to hold the funeral
services.

of

o f articles on Catholic Funerals

W. P. Horan, Jr.

W. P. Horan
& Son
Funeral Directors
1527 Cleveland Place

KEystone 6297
The thirteenth article will ap
pear in the next issue o f The
Register.

It. should be remembered
that the pastor must in all
cases be consulted before
funeral arrangement are
announced.
!
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(Continued from Page 1)
Referring to the first hazard, I
would beg o f you to realize that
there is a real peril in one’s being
forced by profeseion constantly to
meet the subnormal, to focus one’s
attention almost exclusively on the
material and physical aspects o f life.
By so doing, one can easily become
warped or coarsened; can be made
either a cynic or a materialist The
neurologist or psychiatrist can easily
become so absorbed in Study of the
abnormal, the neurotic, as to look
at all men as likely subjects o f his,
when in fact, tha majority are really
quite normal, quite free from the pe
culiar problems with which he is con
cerned. You, i s nurses, chre for
humanity in a subnormal or ab
normal state; you are compelled to
give attention to the physical and
material side o f our life, but muit
not therefore think that that is the
only side o f life. You must not al
low yourselves so to concentrate your
attention on the physical as W fo r
get the spiritual, to become so en
grossed vdih the body as to forget
the soul. You qre familiar with suf
fering and are Weary at tijnes o f the
complaints o f those who are ill, but
you must not permit this very fa 
miliarity to become contempt and to
harden your natural sympathies or
destroy your womanly tenderness.
If you fall victim to this first
hazard, you become narrow in your
view, coarsened in your reactions,
and reduced to the sorry state of the
materialist who cannot raise his eyes
aho^e the earth- You become like
the scientist or doctor who gazes so
long through the microscope as to
forget the telescope.
He fails to
realize that he is losing normal vision
and proper perspective; that he is
not holding fast to a*just estimate of
relative values, nor learning to study
nature and man and God in a wider
and nobler sen^e. God gave us an
intellect too glonous to be controlled
by the material, or limited to the
merely temporal;
Y ou 'm ay have been surprised at
what I consider the second and
actually the much graver hazard of
the nurse’s life— ^the intellectual and
spiritual influence o f the doctors. A l
low me to insist that I am n t here
referring to moral lapses or unethical
conduct Our doctors, on the’ whole,
are gentlemen Of a high professional
type and worthy o f unusual respect
and trust. The profession numbers
many remarkable men, and it is giv
ing its services to the welfare of
humanitj;. more generously than any
other single professional group. The
public little appreciates the value or
extent o f the doctors’ free service or
the great personal sacrifices such
charity work entails. Acquaintance
with the medical profession has
given me much to admire, hut, in
truth and justice, I must admit that
the average doctor’s education is
neither a.s broad nor as deep as. is
to he desired. This baneful influence
o f the doctors on the nurse in the
intellectual and spiritual spheres to
which I refer comes from being daily
associated with men whose views on
life are largely materialistic or ag
nostic. And that such is the case
cannot be denied by any one who has
had much experience \vith medical
schools, hospital staffs, or the world
of medicine in general. The point
I would have you grasp clearly is
that such views are nojt the result of
great knowledge and deep study, but
come from just the opposite source,
from ignorance and superficial think
ing. Such a condition arises from
study, restricted largely to the
physical sciences. I am not blaming
the individual doctor; the fault lies
in his educational background and
environment, and comes from deficiencies o f which he is scarcely
aware.
The very scope in technical
branches o f present-day lAedical edu
cation and the demands o f modern
medical practice require so much that
the average medical student is unable
to profit by fhe broader studies o f a
truly well-rounded education. These
same conditions, and the trend of
modem education, prevent him from
having a thorough training in the
exact sciences o f thought, logne and
philosophy. For this lack we do not
censure the doctor, but must remind
him that such limitations often lead
men to venture opinions in fields
about which they know very little.
In his province, we accept the word
o f the doctor as that o f an expert,
if his professional status and record
o f achievement warrant such belief,
but in ethics, philosophy and religion,
we must say to him— “ This is not
your province apd you are unpre
pared to make judgment therein.”
My dear nurses, you cannot forget
that doctors are far beyond you in
educational advaniages, as well as
your superiors in professional stand
ing. They are your teachers while
in trailing and ^terwards you work
as necessary assistantsi but alwajm
governed by their directions. It is
not surprising, therefore, that you
look to them for leadership and that
their views and opinions nave great
weight with you.
You may say,
“ How does this effect me intellectual
ly or spiritually?” And 1 reply that
the field o f medical practice often
deals with matters that directly con
cern the intellect and the soul. What
o f the origin and nature o f man, o f
free will, the immortality o f the soul?
.What o f birth control, legal steriliza
tion, .euthanasia, medical homicide,
and mSny other such questions?
These very subjects must show you
how the doctor touches matters af
fecting your intellectual and spiritual
life, and, if you will be honest i^th
yourselves, you must admit that' in
such subjects one can easily give
more heed to the opinion o f the
physician than to the teachings of
philosophy and theology o f which you
snow little. It is not because the
doctor disagrees with the ChuYch
that we find fault with him. It is
because he does this, not knowing
what the Church’s teachings really
are, and has not sought %o learn the
reason for her stand. He does this
usually without knowledge o f even
elementai-y philosophy or natural
ethics, and in ignorance o f the effect
o f his theories oh society.
You can im ^ n e the reaction of
one o f your staff su rf eons or medical

(St. Patrick’s Parish)
A chicken supper, served by
committee, b e a d ^ by Mrs. M. Fin
specialista to my or your advice on nerty, and under the auspices of the
some technical question in the treat Altar and Rosary society, will open
ment o f disease. They would say, the bazaar Thursday evening, June
and figlitly so, “ What do you know 13. A ham supper will be served
o f these matters? What preparation Saturday evening. 'The fancy work
have yon had that makes you pre booth is in charge o f Mrs. John Daly.
sume to venture an opinion on such Members o f this committee have been
a matter?” And we say, and with sewing in all-day m eetin g and some
greater justice, "Doctor, when you very fine pieces o f needlework udll
rashly attempt to direct others in be available.
The Young Ladies’
matters o f philosophy, ethics or re sodality has charge o f the hope cheat,
ligion, you- are going completely ppron and candy booths. Irene Hayes
beyond the matter within your promises to have a completely fur
province.”
I am convinced o f the nished chest. Aprons o f every de
exact truth o f my next statement, scription may be obtained from Miss
based on repeated experience, that Nell Finn, and tickets for the Frimddoctors are just as ignorant in the nire or radio from the men. Mr.
fields o f ethics and philosophy as Hay is general chairman o f the
the average layman is o f the findings carnival.
o f medical science. The regrettable
A meeting o f the Young Ladies’
feature o f all this is that not only
nurses, but the people in general, fail sodality is being held this (Thursday)
to realize that JuSt because a man is evening at the home of Miss Mary
competent in one science is no proof Daly, 3861 Zuni street.
Friday, the Feast o f the j. Sacred
that he is an authority in any other.
The doctor, like the teacher, is ac Heart, will be a day o f special de
customed to having his word ac votion and two Masses will be o f
cepted without argument, and this, fered; ,at 6:30, a Low Mass, at 7:30,
plus his deficiencies in the science o f a High'-Masi, followed by Benediction
correct thinking, easily betrays him o f the Blessed Sacrament.
This Sunday is Holy Communion
into presumptuous and absurd state
day for the men and boys o f the
ments.
parish.
Graduating exercises will be beld
The point is that these enmty and
fallacious statements do affect the Sunday morning in the church im
average man, that they do influence mediately following the 9 o’clock
you, and that such is the case but Mass.
The children who have been sing
evidences how truly ignorant of
science and religion the masses are, ing in the choir at 9 o’ clock Mass
and how little correct thinking one and at Requiem Masses enjoyed a
can expect to find. You have often picnic at Berkeley perk Tuesday a
listened to men, who otherwise were week 8ga>. All the children o f the
worthy o f belief,, men who are ex school spent a day o f pleasure at
cellent doctors, but poor logicians Elitch gardenk last Tuesday.
Mrs. J. J. Coqsins, 225 West Thirtyand worse philosophers, when they
enunciated false theories and empty third avenue, accompanied by her
objections to faith. You could not daughter, Mrs. George Hart, left
answer their supposed problems, and Sunday for New York. They will
thus you ware impressed that science sail June 8 for a six months’ visit
contradicts religrion. I will give you with relatives in County Down, Ire
just one or two illurtrations o f these land.
empty objections which one often
encounters and which confuse the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
IT PAYS.
uninformed, and confirm the fallacy
that science and true religion are at
odds. An outstanding doctor, prom
inent as a medical teacher, speaking
in all seriousness and thinking that by owner; attractive 6-room bunga
he was raising an unanswerable dif low; excellent floor plan; 2 full lots;
ficulty, asks, “ Why, if the Catholic six blocks from Holy Family church,
Church holds the Blessed Sacrament one block from Berkeley park. In
MAin
to be something besides mere bread spection by appointment,
6264.
and wine— why doesn’t she allow us
to test the Sacrament in the laboratoiY and see if we can find anything
else?” When, I ask, did the Church
teach that by physical or chemical
means one could discover anything
in the Sacred Species other than
bread and wine? Why not use the
same physical and chemical tests on
Th* MUllon-DolUr
the deepest scholars and the greatest
"P U y lu d of Denver”
heroes and see if one can discover
genius or thought, love or patriotLsm?
OPEN DAILY
You have heard doctors say that
9 a. m. to Midnifbt
they had dissected many cadavers,
operated many patients, and never
found the soul!
Did you reply,
Dancing— Boating
“ Doctor, did you ever find nith your
Swimming— Ridea
scalpel, or in a test-tube, personal
ity, thought, memory, Volition?”
Shows— Games
You did not thus answer the doctor,
because you were unprepared to re
Now Bootlos Equipment
fute his sophistry. I am not blam
Dolifbtiul Pionic Crouirdi
ing you, only warning you o f the
Athlotlc Field*
force o f these influences, and begging
ou to be honest with yourselves!
Free Orlhephonie Concert*
’ou must admit that such influences
HOLD YOUR PICNIC AT LAKESIDE
have made you doubt, or even
changed your attitude on important
moral issues.
I f such views re
mained entirely speculative, the
at “ El Patio”
matter would bo bad enough, but
you know such things never stop with Nightly, ft to IZ, and Sundoy AlternoonE,
2 to 6, to the Music o(
the theoretical, they quickly pass
CHIEF GONZALEZ
over into the practical and vitally
affect morality.
end His “ Et Potions” Orchestra
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*
Admission, lOe
the Church would not consent to a
Acres of Free Parking Space
seeking o f knowledge at the expense
o f goodness, and drew a parallel be
tween military training and Christian
We Al»o Rent Folding Cheire, Card end Banquet Table*
education in being able to take raw
1510-14 Court Place
Phone Main 1675 11
material and turn out the finished
:
1
1
1
1
1
H
4
»♦
»♦
♦
♦
I»» 4»
warrior.
About fifteen Clergymen were pres
ent at the exercises. Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament was given by
LEATHER. PANCO,
the Very Rev. Dr. William Brennan,
Thorougly Cleaned and
USKIDE
C.M., president o f St. Thomas’ sem
Put on While You Wait; Price Good Every Day
Pressed
inary.
The picturesque ceremony o f plant
ing ivy was carried out on the lawn
18th and Lawreaea
In the Loop Market
after Benediction by the college stu
dents, who wore caps and gowns. Eve
lyn Taylor recited a poem and Marie
Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to* 5.
Phone Main 3437
C offey gave a valedictory. Mary
Residence Phone, York 2888
Judge, dressed as a Greek goddess,
represented alma mater.
The crowd then went indoors,
where a memorial ta b le t, commem
orating the chief facts o f the founda
tion o f the Sisters o f Loretto and
Siiite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.
their establishment in the Rocky
Mountain West was dedicated. Marie
Coffey, president o f the graduating
class, gave the plate on behalf o f the
class. Evelyn Taylor announced that
a similar plate, commemorating the
CSARlJiS A..D*8XLLEM
foundation o f Loretto Heights col Phones: York 0499; York 5594
FIRST
CLASS
FUEL AND FEED
lege, would be erected within a few Plant: Colfax and Washington
days. Miss Taylor is president o f the
Office Phones Tabor 3206, Tabor 3206
35th and Walnut*Sts.
student body o f 1929, which is pre
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.
' Denver, Colorado
senting the plate.
The recent play, Sheridan’s “ The
«Qi*
Rivals,” nveb at the college, was a
wonderful artistic success.

SWIM
DINE

:: THE W A R D A U C T IO N C O M P A N Y
The BEST in USED Furniture

75c

HALF SOLES

75c

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP

DR. J. J. O'NEIL, DENTIST

Cleaners & Dyers

Eyes Examined

L A Y W OM EN’S RETREAT
TO BE HELD IN JUNE G!a»t«e
(Continued from Page 1)
missionaries fo r weeks have been
spreading the gospel o f the retreat at
all Catholic women’s gatherings. Post
ers have been displayed, in vestibules
o f the churches, while our Catholic
press has given space to the apostoiate. For fuller information, or to
make reservation, call the Sisters o f
Loretto or MisS Margaret Fallon.

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.

Our quality of Shoe Repairing Doable* the Lit*
of e Fair ot Shou and Heeaa Real Economy
and Comtort, Beaaonabl* Price*.
ISZe Cttrtla St.
Tabor SSOl

That
Satiify

Macaluso Bros.

Reasonable
Prices
Contcientloiii
Service

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVER-nSERS 1509
CHAMPA
IT PAYS.

Over 20 Years of SRtufactory Serrice
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
Estabii^ed 1908
WILLIAM E. McLAUl
Optowetrtei

1936-38 Lawrence St.

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

We Know Awnings!

SHRINE ENABLED
Catliolics Helped to Establish
TO MEET NOTE
and Preserve Nation, Priest Says

few hundred yards directly in front
(Continued from Page 1)
ber« this morning to pay your re o f where I speak, the first Denver
We aren’t boasting. We
spects, not only to the memories of boy to be killed in battle in Prance,
HAVE to know awnings.
the fallen heroes o f the Civil war and Neal Sharp, the first to die after
W e’ve made them for
(fo r whom Decoration day was first entering service, both from St, Jos
years. We have earned
instituted), not only to the soldiers eph’s parish o f this city;; like Joseph
and sailors o f the World war, to whom Shea, the first Denver hoy to lose his
our living and reputation
the idea since then has been emend life in French waters, a member o f
making good awnings.
ed, but to the sacred memories of St. Leo’s parish; or Stanfdrth I^pnis
all soldiers o f a good fight, whether o f my parish, the first Denver boy to
If you are not sure what
wearing a uniform or not, whether be wounded in action overseas?
type your home should
men, women or children, we, once of
If, therefore, anyone- resent 'the
have, you are welcome to
the living, now o f the dead, bid yoa thought o f war and o f conflict, this
welcome, to our houses o f clay. But Memorial day morning, as hard and
our suggestions, based on
you who' are here assembled around disagreeable to contemplate, we shall
years of experience.
the Crucifix o f our Redemption, who not f o r « t that we this day enjoy easy
have caosed the Eternal Drama o f things because such as these under
If you know exactly what
Calvary to be here repeated for our went in their day and time hard,
you want, one of our Otis
present repose; you, the beloved cruel and bitter things. May their
fabrics with inwoven colBishop, considerate clergy, and loyal loyal souls rest in peace!
ors
.plus good workfaithful shall not misunderstand now
or later the relationship which exists
manship . . . plus’ the best
between us. The very fa ct that you
hardware . . . cannot help
are still able to move upon the sur
but fill the bill. ’ Phone us
face o f the earth, While we lie prone
this week.
and helpless beneath it where you
placed us, shall not breed in you a
(S t Elizabeth’s Parish)
proud superiority or a failure to un
On Monday evening, June 10, com
derstand that we, the dead, compose mencement exercises will take place
the real army of salvation after all. in the parish auditorium. The gradu
■You, who still breathe the air o f this ates will present a three-act comedylife, are only a small minority o f the drama entitled '‘ ‘Camouflage.” Vari
created humans of God. There are ous numbers, including minstrel songs
many thousand times more o f us who and dances, will be added to insure an
have gone on before, than you who attractive and enjoyable program.
remain. Beneath the sod in and Curtain rises promptly at 8:15 p. m.
around every city o f the world rests General admission will be 50 cents.
a far larger army o f departed than
The graduates number twenty-one,
still moves on the streets o f these and are as follows; Nicholas Armijo,
cities. The three, four, or even five Joseph Bauer, Francis Bender, Ar
1421-1423 LARIMER STREET
thousand o f you who frequent this mando Esquibel, Paul Gundy, John
cemetery this morning above the Knopke, Ernest Mumford,
John
'
PHONE MAIN 1295
earth are only a small percentage of Oberst, John Spahn, Edward Kuhn,
the 30,000 of us beneath the sod.
Esther Andrews, Thelma Boatwright,
“ We, therefore, belong to the Helen Callaghan, Mary Eberly, Mary
‘countless numbers' mentioned by _St, Magdalene Fiore, Clara Hayer, An
John, whom God from the beginning tonia Lopez, Verna Moore, Helen
until now has created. Let not, there Mumford, Madelyne Pancher and An
The “ BLIND” Man can see how to Clean and Repair your fore, pride or a foolish condescension gelina Spahn. The address o f the
from you fall upon us this Memorial evening will be given by Rev. Father
Shades and Lace Curtains to Look Like New
day, fo r as truly as we are now, so Kiaran, O.P.M. Awards will be made
shall-you one day be. ‘The hand o f and honors conferred by Rev. Father
the l^ng that the scepter has borne, Eusebius, 0 . F. M., the pastor.
720-22 East Colfax
Phone York 4416-17-1B the brow o f the priest that the miter
Solemn Enthronement o f the Most
has \Jori^ the eye of the sage and the Sacred Heart o f Jesus by the school
heart o f the brave are mingled and children will be held on Friday morn
lost in the depths o f the grave.’ * ♦ *” ing, June 7.
Successor to
Some there are in our midst ■who
The Holy Name society will hold
CISLER Sk DONEHUE
doubt the advisability o f Decoration its regular meeting Friday evening
day— whether it in fact promotes (and will receive Holy Communion in
Pictures and Framing
Frame Houtet and Garasai
peace or' breeds war. The answer is a body Sunday.
835 Fourteenth St., Between Stoat
For 5«rvle*“ ^ IA lN 1340
this; With the terrible scourges of
Thursday, June 13, the Feast o f St.
and Champa
.18th and Walton Sta.
the World war, its glutted cemeteries Anthony o f Padua will be celebrated
TAbor 9596
Denrer, Colo.
both at home and abroad, its broken with a Solemn High Mass at 8 o’clock.
bodies and its diseased flesh through The custom o f blessing the lilies will
the length and breadth of the land, also be observed. These will be dis
even to the present day, certainly no tributed after the Mass. In the eve
generation is more desirous o f peace ning at 7:45 there will be solemn de
than we o f the present. The old con votions in honor o f the saint.
servative Church is, and always has
Buainaaa and Prefiaaloiul Carda ol Our Practical Friaada in tba 5outh Side
been, the lover o f peace, the arbiter
PaHtbea— Plcasa Glva Theaa the Prafrrenee.
o f disputes among nations and the
peacemaker o f society. But shall any
one deny that we o f the present en
joy quiet, happiness and prosperity
Durango.— Mrs. Margaret Kratochbecause, and in some instances only
because, certain of our ancestors vil and son, Jack, Miss Martha Mchave bean, generous enough to con Cleery, and William McCleery ■visited
front hard, bitter and even warlike here on a motor trio from Jeanette.
conditions? Shall anyone dare to af Pa. They left Tuesday, accompanied
Every Accopimodation Extended Consistent With
firm that our forefathers would have by Miss Drucile McCleery, one of
Conservative Banking
brought forth on this continent a new Durango’s most successful teachers.
Father Kipp motored to Farmingnation seven score and thirteen yeaw
ton
Wednesday for a short visit, re
ago, conceived in liberty and dedi
cated to the principle that all men are turning Thursday. .
The infant daughter o f Mr. and
Day ^ Night Service South 4776
created equal, if a band o f patriots,
W all Paper and Paints
Fifteen Y ean' Factory Experfcnet at
led by a certain George Washington, Mrs. Richard Gallavan ■was baptized
She was named Regina
Detroit
had not been willing to face certain Sunday.
252 So. Broadway
South 0432
Marie. Mrs. Margaret Rule and Mr.
Expert Repan-injc on Ali Makei of Cara
unpeaceful things? If a man like a
Decorating in All Its Branches
Joseph Murphy acted as sponsors.
Tii:ea and Acceaioriea—Storate
certain John Barry, “ Saucy Jack Bar
Mrs. William Phelan returned
ry,”
Commodore
John
Barry
(only
to
Alameda and South Logan
Estimates Cheerfully Given
Wednesday from Iowa where she ac
mention a fev/ o f personal interest) companied the remains o f hqr bus-,
had not constantly risked his life band. Her daughter, Mrs. Mercedes
Lennox Marahaltown
upon the seas to become the head o f Foley, who was called here by the
Steel Furnaces
If you live within the confines
our American navy; if a man like death of her father, left for Los
Pulaski, Count Casmir Pulaski, Gen Angeles Friday.
Also Cast Furnaces
o f S t Francis de Sales’ parish,
eral Casmir Pulaski, had not accepted
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Ferdinand Klahn, son o f Mr. and
these firms invite yofir patron
Franklin’s invitation in Paris, organ Mrs. Henry Klahn, is here from Ala
Estimates Cheerfully Given
ized the cavalry under Washington, mosa for a week’s visit with the home
South 2218
H. H. York
age and assure satisfaction.
and given up his life at the siege of folks.
527 Eait Exposition Avenu*
Savannah to become head_ o f the
Mrs. Theresa Pa^uin and daugh
American cavalr>'; if his Polish com ter, Miss Mary, of Mancos are visit
patriot, Kosciusko, General’ Thaddeus ing Mr. and Mrs. Philip Parkinson.
Kosciusko, had not drawn the plans
Sister Dorothy o f Farmington is at
Crating, .Packing, Shipping, Express
o f West Point to become the head of Mercy hospital, receiving medical at
Country Tripsf
Get Our Prices
our American artillery; if others like tention,
■
369 and 371 So. Broadway_________ Telephone South 1227
Lafayette, Rochambeau, DeKalb and
Pat Reddington o f Lumberton, New
DeGrasse, had not helped Washing Mexico, spent a few days in Durango
ton bottle up Cornwallis at the siege recently.
o f Yorktown— who mi^ht today be
Mrs. Louise O’Connell, accomspeaking o f the American people, sanied by her daughter, Miss Mamie,
Backed by Financial Stability and J p e r A d With Business Ability
sometimes mentioned as “ time’s last eft Monday morning for Miami,
and noblest offspring?”
Arizona, for a visit with her daugh
Coming do'wn. to the days, on ac ter, Mrs. J. S. Fulcher. Later she
South Denver’s Only Complete Paint, Glass and Wail Paper Store
count o f which Memorial day was will visit another daughter, Mrs. Ed
Only Guaranteed Paints Sold
founded, shall anyone be so foolish as ward McAllister, at Redondo Beach,
32 Broadway Telephone South 2940
to imagine that we would today^ be Calif,
enjoying the blessings o f a united
forty-eight states o f the Union and
the District o f Columbia— E pluribus
unum— out o f ^many, one— if some
hundreds and even thousands o f our
ancestors had not been willing to, and
(St. Mary’s Parish, Littleton)
some thousands actually did, make
Registration for the vacation school
Let U8 take care o f your auto electrical troubles. Call South 2530 for the sacrifice that we should make a to be conducted by the Sisters o f St.
united people— the last-great'nation Joseph throughout the month o f July
service car. We service all makes o f batteries.
on the face o f the earth to keep and will begin Sunday morning. Children
South Broadway Battery and Electrical Co., Broadway at Cedar preserve its integrity? What historb from the first to the ninth grades are
an could have guaranteed today this eligible to attend the school, which
undivided people if Lincoln— kind- will cover the range o f religious sub
hearted and tender, as we knew him jects taught in the parochial school.
I to be— had not issued the terrible
Work on the exterior o f the church
words:
. You shall not break and rectory, including painting, roof
the unify o f this government as long repairs, concrete work and the .plant
as I can help i t ! . . . ”
ing o f lawns, ■will be completed
Within our memory, can you well within another week, bringing to a
imagine for an instant that we would close, activities in’ repairs and imtoday be a peaceful and free nation prove(nents that have been virtually
in the western world, free from Eu continuous since early in October,
ropean dominion, if, after three ter 1928.
Sabe meeMgee from our pmctlcdO friendejn this, the RedemptorUt parUh, on tbo Weet
A baby boy wasJmfB-txrlHra.
rible years o f patience and watchful
Side. Give thcee the preference
___ . Vaiting,
_____ „ ___________
_______ Ritchliju,—presraent o f the Altar soness,
hoping and praying
that Europe might come into hfif--eiSfyTat her home Tuesday evening.
_______ J __ _______
___ L-tffSTlI.V
rriaa..
^
e.^Je*l:4-W
wIH « «
Thfe Vew.awa-a
Young T
Ladies’
sodality, .will
en
senses
day after day^and^nally,
Miller and' Penn- Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
when’ danger wgji-Hnaunent, so many tertain the members o f the cast of
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, 50c
o f our Qathtdicrellow citizens, among “ The Three Lepers,” produced at the
538 Sant* Fa Driv*
Pbon« South 1752-W
responded to the call that, ac sodality’s recent Palm theater bene
cording to the official estimate of fit; with an outing on Thursday, June
FULL LINE OF
the then secretary o f war, Newton D. 20. The playlet won second prize for
Baker, they formed thirty-five per the’ Littleton high school in the state
The firms listed here de cent o f the new army; if no less than theater tournament and was repro
serve to be remembered twenty-seven Catholic major and duced as part o f the sodality's pro
Now in Stock.
B ori' Comrici.- OutlU—
Ro4. Reel. Silk Line, Thr«« Flic-, .-:it Hook*.
when you are distributing brigadier generals had been found gram on May 15. Incomplete re
Sinker. Float and Cloth Bas— all ....... 9S«
your patronage in the dif in this rank; if this country had not ports at Tuesday evening’s mountain
had men like Lieutenant William Fitz- meeting o f the sodality showed re
Boston Sporting & Aulo Goods
ferent lines of business.
simons of Kansas City, Fourth De turns o f $60 clear for the benefit.
938 Santa Fe
The Holy Name society will receive
gree Knight of Columbus, the first
American officer to be killed in the Holy Communfon at the 7:30 Mass
conflict; like Thomas Enright of Sunday and will hold its monthly
Pittsburgh, the first American pri meeting in the rectory immediately
Wash Frocks, $l.p5 and $2.25; Ensembles, $4.75
vate to lose bis life oversea.s; leaders afterward.
No Extra Charge foir These Dresses Made to Measure
like Lieutenant General Robert L.
Guarantee New Dress Free I f It Fades
A reader wishes to return thanks
Bullard o f California, who did not
614 SANTA FE
know hOw to retreat at Chateau to the Little Flower o f Jesus and to
ITiierry; local boys like Leo T. Ley St. Francis Xavier for three great
den, whose pierced form reposes a favors received through a novena.
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H. S. I.AY— The “ Blind” Man

Donehue Picture Shop

WE MOVE

: SOUTH SIDE PARISHES ^

Pennsylvanians Motor
to Durango

^ St. Francis de Sales’
THE SOUTH DENVER BANK

H. A. ^OLMBERG

Telephone. Main 5413

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

LUTH’S GARAGE

South Denver Moving & Storage Company

(Shrine o f Si. Anne o f the Rockies)
Through the success o f the musical
comedy, “ Violet Towers,” the kind
donations o f the Rt. Rev. Bishop and
the Rev. William Neenan, pastor o f
Holy Ghost church, and the splendid
announcements made by the pastors
o f the city, the shrine has been en
abled to pay its $2,512.50 note. This
leaves $1,512.50 to be met by Decen^ber 1. The Rt. Rev, Bishop is pleased
with the increased devotion to good
St. Anne and shows special interest
in the spiritual account rendered h(m.
With the past in front o f him as an
open book he knows that these stand
ard devotions are hard to initiate, but
when once bogun cling to the heart
with that durability which lasts
throughout.'the ages.
Much credit for the successful pres
entation of “ Violet Towers” was due
the high caliber o f the cast and chorus
and their characterizations o f the
ports portrayed, to Father Dimichino,
S. J., o f Regis college, and Miss He|en
Neumann for the musical numbers,
and to Miss Frances O’Neil who di
rected the dancing features. Carlysle
Swain desen'es great credit fo r the
beautiful costuming and Melville
Burke and Frank McDonald o f
Elitch’s Garden Theater company for
the attractive stage»makeup so artis
tically worn by the players.
Miss Maxine La Huer danced beau
tifully and Maxine Clarke was round
ly applauded for her entrancing mili
tary number. The children from
Blessed Sacrament school showed the
finished training of the good sisters
and Miss Geraldine O’Neil. The chil
dren o f the Painted Doll number, in
cluding Beverly Graveline and Anne
Fohn, who played so well in ' “ The
Ghost of Hilo” last year, took the
house by storm.
Through an oversight Miss Frances
Dennis’ name was omitted from the
program and Miss O'Neil's name was
misspelled.
Saturday evening the players, to
gether with their relatives and friends,
held a picnic on Lookout mountain at
the foot o f Buffalo Bill’s monument
Everyone had an enjoyable evening.
Father Raymond La>d»n took the oc
casion to thank all for the time and
effort spent and for their wonderful
co-operation in making the affair such
a splendid success.

Help the Catholic Charities by
Sending Your
YOrk
7549
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CLEANING
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toJohn AreVian
901 East Colfax at Emerson
Send your Oriental, Domestic or Navajo Rugs to be cleaned
or repaired, then fill out and mail coupon to The Catholifc
Charities. Inc., Mining Exc'hange building; Denver, or simply
iriail to them your name, address and amount o f work by card
or letter: 25 per cent o f the amount paid goes to them for
charity work.
L o w o t Pricei and Ex
pert Workmanship
Pickup and Delivery
Service
Approved by Fr. Mulroy

W » have tent work to John ArtvUn
in the amount of $................
Name..v.______ ............................... .

■

Addr«>*.... ......

Everything So Good
Women as well as men who are
particular regarding their food
come to -our cafeteria because
they know that whatever they
select is going to be enjoyed.
The dishes they select are right
before them, steaming hot. They
buy exactly what they know
they will cat and no more.
There is no waste and no out
lay for tips.

Dutch Mill
Cafeteria
1539-41 Champa St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
THE’Y ARE RELIABLE

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
0. S. FOLKNER. Prop.

Forestry— Landscaping
PArks, Lawns,
Treea for Plaotlnt
and Porch Bdxas
3,000 Everfrean Traea From Which to Select
>UI Sizea^lnaured Treet^Raasonable Prices

Re». 323 W. Florida

Phone So. 7763

AUTOMOBILE
OWNERS
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Are in
Constant Danger
No matter how- carefully you drive
it tmay still be the other fellow’s
fault.
One automobile in twenty is involved
in an accident every year.

LOW RATES FOR

Carpet
Cleaners
that
Clean

MOVING
STORAGE
PACKING
and
SHIPPING

Prompt
Reasonable
Personal
Service

CALL KEYSTONE 2367

Logan Moving &
Storage Co.

J. T. UPTON
RENOVATING CO.

37th and Marion

Tabor 5223
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Few people can afford to carry these
constant risks personally. Tomorrow
it may be your turn to face a jury
We wish to announce our remorsl from! H i t
as defendant in a damage suit.

NOTICE

For Rates

Herbert Fairail
Insurance
Midland Savings Building

FURNITURE
TRADING COMPANY
New & Used Furniture

ElstI street to 650 Cherokee street where
we ere in better position *to lake cere of
your needs in Sheet Mctet. Enre Troughs,
Sky Lights and Furnace Work, end we ere
no farther from you then your telephone.
Thanking you tot your past patronage,
we are.
Yours for service,

Cash or Terms

W e Rent Folding Chairs
Card Tables, Dishes, Etc.

J. J. HENRY & COMPANY

1524-28 Court Place
Phone Keystone 1563

Phone South 1093
S80 Cbsrokae Street
Residence Phone, Sunset 03S4-R

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.
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The South Broadwfiy National Bank

This Is an Age in Which

FALBY’S PAINT STORE

St. Vincent de Paul*s

STARTING — LIGHTING — IGNITION

PATRONIZE
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CREDIT

Littleton to Have
Vacation School

SpeOs Success as Surely
as Does

n

GASH

ADVERTISERS

St. Josephs Parish

L. C. TULLOH SERVICE STATION

Fishing Tackle

DAINTY DULCIE DRESSES

±

-Ycroi’ ability to get credit is based to a great extent on yoi^
habits of saving . . . It is not the amount that mattere, but
the regular systematic manner in which you build your Sav
ings Account . . . If you want credit tomon’ow
^ A R T

SAVING TODAY

Card Party at Holy
150 PRESENT A T DEL Boulder Academy
Graduates Eight
Family School June 21 NORTE SERVICE

A Personal Word
to High School
Graduates
Th« chief aiwim ent fo r coming to summer school is, o f course, the
a d ^ n U g e o f completing three months sooner than the larger group
starting in September. Every fall and winter the Barnes School
ss^ situation—^ large number o f calls for our graduates
fsM s the same
during the very months when the smallest number o f students are
finishing courses.
p p e c W ly will it pay review studeints to start this month so as to
be teady fo r position® in the. early fall. For four consecative years
we have received more calls and have been able to fill more positions
during August and September than any other two months o f the
year.

(Holy Family Parish)
The ladies o f the Altar and Rosary
society are preparing for a card
party to be held in the school hall
on Friday evening, June 21.
The regular monthly meeting o f
the Altar and Rosary society will be
held Thursday afternoon, June 13,
at 2 o’clock sharp, at the home o f
Mrs. Cronm, 4626 West Thirty-third
avenue. Mrs. Garry will be the as
sisting hostess.
Mrs. Mary Marron o f 4952 Raleigh
street underwent a very serious
operation at St, Joseph’s hospital
Tuesday morning. Her many friends
sincerely hope f o f her speedy re
covery.

Del Norte.— The ceremony o f the
crowning o f the Blessed Virgin was
held in the Holy Name o f Mary
church Sunday evening, with the Rev.
Joseph Cubelhas in charge. Mercedes
Martinez, a 6-year-61d girl, had the
honor o f placing the crown, and she
did her Pi
part in a devotional spirit and
graceful manner. All the little girls
who participated acquitted themselves
in a way that p reatly
e a tl impressed the
hundred and fifty who were present
fo r the ceremony.

REASONS FOR SACRED
HEART DEVOTION

H
The commencement exercises of
Mount St. Gertrude’s academy in
Boulder were held last Sunday in
the academy chapel with Bishop J.
Henry Tihen co-nierring
diplomas
to
fe .
’
five graduates in the classical de
partment and three in the commercial
department. The Bishop gave a very
fine address following the presenta
tion of diplomas. Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament brought the exer
cises to a close. Afterwards, the sis
ters served a luncheon fo r the Bishop
and eleven priests who were present
fo r the exercises. In the evening the
annual alumnae banquet was held,
at which time election o f officers
took place.
'The following received diplomas
for the classical course: Helen Pet
erson, Denver; Leona Cumminn,
Plattevllle; Maiw Agnes Costello,
Lincoln, Neb.; Margaret Rose Mantey, Carr, Colo.; Maxine Nichol,
Boulder. Commercial diplomas were
conferred on Lois Griffin and Flor
ence Langworthy of Denver and
Mary Moschetti o f Boulder.

J.

Attend

C2t SbetmtA St
(Continued from Page 1)
moved from His Body and His Person.
Christ is a whole, not to be divided.
ORDINATIONS A T
CATHEDRAL SUNDAY But we may fix our attention spe
In May we received 187 calls and filled 138 positions,
cially upon one part; we may direct
our thoughts and our feelings to one
(Continued from page 1)
showing the constant demand for our graduaites.
part for a time. Take the case o f an
Father Woeber
The Rev. Edward Martin Woeber artist or any other observer, gazing
New Classes Each Monday thin Month
was born in Denver on April 4, 1903, on a large and complicated picture.
o f Rudolph L. and Frances Stapleton He.knowa the picture is one, and he
Summer Discount of 10 Per Cent in June
Woeber. He attended St. Joseph’s does not think o f taking it to pieces;
schooj for his grade school edu he would value it comparatively little sometimes is taken, as the symbol of
and Get
cation, Regis college (hiRh school and in a state o f dismemberment; yet he
His divine love for us, that eternal
1
college) 1917 to 1922, a..d S t confines his view to some portion o f
Denver,
1418
Thomas’ seminary, 1922 to 1929. the picture, and this often for so very uncreated love which preceded and
originated the Incarnation. How
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that your child needs optical attention: continuous headaches,
squinting, holding books too far away or too close, poor reading,
nen^usness and crossed eyes.
By our accurate and scientific
methods let us etamine your children’s eyes.

Denver delegates to the Catholic
Grand Junction.— Friends o f Mrs,
Students' Mission Crusade conven
tion at thejCatholic university, Wash H. E. McKissen, formerly Miss Ethel
ington, D.! C., June 20-23, are in Handley, recently gave a shower in
vited to join the St. Louis and the her honor at the home o f Miss Vivian
Cincinnati! contingents, in a letter Bennett. Mrs. McKissen was pre
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C.M., o f St. Louis, to the Rev. F. gifts. Bridge was played and dainty
Gregory Sinith this week. The B. & refreshments were served.
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Mrs. E. A. Grove, a former resi
had from the diocesan mission officer. dent, returned last week from Cimar
Mrs. D. G. Monagahan will repre ron, where she has been visiting rela
sent the Cmthedral Altar and Rosary tives for several weeks. She re
society anil Mrs. John B. Hunter the mained here several days en route
Sacr v H e a r t Aid at the national con to fier home in Puebld.
vention in Washington in September.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lynch, Mrs.
The Good Shepherd Aid society T. J. Lynch and son, Vincent, spenj
will meet June 11 at 2 :30 p. m. at the Sunday at Cameo, visiting at the home
home o f Mrs. W. R. Kaffer, 1694 o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat Morgan.
Oneida ' street. Following a short
Established 1874
Miss Mae McDonald, now employed
business meeting there will be a mu
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Hughes and Mrs. J. J. Lynch. At the P. T. McDonald.
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are kipdlyl asked to bring a friend to business.
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SUNG IN LONGMONT
Prirtte funervi wrvicet were held Elizabeth’s Auxiliary No. 31, is suf
at Horan A Son'a Fridar. Interment ML fering from breakdown and is receiv
Olivet. •
ing treatment in a local hospital.
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Beloved hutband of in the parish hall.
Anpie F. O'Connell. Requiem Maas waa of
A very' important meeting o f all hood does this with human nature.
fered Monday at Holy Family church. In
East Side Junior Catholic Daughters He told how the priest df today ful
terment at Mt. Olivet.
The Beit Value for Your Money
FERDINAND G. HUNZIKER, June 1. of will be held on Saturday, June 8, at fills the ancient prophecy o f Mala954 Ninth street. Beloved son of Mr. and
1772 chias, about the -clean oblation that
Mra. Jessie Hunzilter. Requiem Moas waa 3 o’clocltf; at the clubhouse,
All are urged to be^ would be offered to God from the
offered this (Thuraday) momtnq at St. Grant street.
rising o f the sun to its going down
Catelan’z church. Interment at Ht. OUveL present. I
Phone Engleprood 229-J
Mrs. O.'E. W'allace entertained the and in all nations. Friendship is to
PHILIP HAZLETT, PIONEER HOTEL MAN
be judged by the dignity confided,
Funeral services for Philip Hazictt, 61, alumnae o f the Mesdames o f the
Denver hotel man of 113 Fourteenth atreet. Sacred Heart most charmingly at the and the priest is the (^osen friend o f
were held from the Horan & Son chapel Sst- OHn hotel last Wednesday.' The Rev. God. The power that is given to the
ur4py. Interment waa in Mt. Olivet ceme
Henry A. Giesert, who was a recent priest brings men nearer to God; yes,
tery.
Richard Prowse, Prop.
Mr. Hazlett came to Denver from Creede, guest o f the religious at the Mary opens the gates o f heaven. The ora
2964 So. Broadway
Denver
where he was ensaged in mining. Six years ville convent, St. Louis, Mo., occu tor told o f the priest’s great power
ago he eitgbltshed the Haddon Hall hotel
over the mystical body o f Christ in
at 613 Fourteenth street. He was bom at pied the place o f honor.
Fprt Scott, Kan.
Dr. and Mrs. Harry McGraw, “who the administration o f the various sac
Me la aurvlvcd by hia wife, Mra. Wilhel- have beeyi touring Europe| at present raments, and proved that the priest
miiia Hazlett; a daughter, Grace, and a son,
is the greatest friend o f mankind.
York 0900
York 0900
Dr. Joaef D. Hazlett, Denver physician; two are in London.
Father Gilbert told o f the great
j aiatera, Mra. Neil Buckley of Redwood,
The
Cathedral
Altar
and
Rosary
Cqlif.. and Mias Kate Hazlett of Santa Bar
thrill it gave him to see one o f his
society
wishes
to
announce
that
owing
bara. and two brothera, H. W. Hazlett of
Faonia, Colo., and Frank of Santa Barbara, to the spiritual retreat to be held at own former pupils at Atchison stand
Calif.
Loretto college June 14, there will today at the altar, gifted with the
am bulance
be a change o f date for the “ Picnic most exalted office that is entrusted
MRS. MARGARET CONNOR. OLD
SERVICE
Day” to be held at Indian Hills, with to man. He paid a tribute to the late
RESIDENT, DEAD
COMPANY
Mrs.
Miirsar«t D. Connor,
widow of .Mrs. Marie Rupheal as hostess. The Father Nicholas, who;,.for many years
guided the Longmont parish and who
CbaHos Connor.
Denver contractor and time will be announced later.
builder of many or Denver*s municipal im>
had much to do with cultivating this
. 1805 Gilpin St.
The
Queen’s
Daughters
held
their
provements. was buried Tuesday at Mt. OH*
final meeting o f the season Sunday vocation. Father Agatho is the first
vet cemetery.
Prompt and Careful
The funeral was held from Horan A Son*s. at the honw of Miss Ruth Kiene, 2316 priest, but there- are others in prep
Requiem Mass was offered at St. £Usabeth*s
Coprteious
East Twelifth avenue. The business aration; also the parish has given sis
church.
Day or Kight
Mrs. Connor died late Saturday. foUowlns session was followed by several de ters to the religious life.
At the Mass the old German cere
an iitneas of more than a year.
lightful Readings given by Miss
Bett Ambutence in the West
She came to Denver fifty year* aqo fr<^
mony o f having a little bridesmaid
LaCrotae, Wit., where the was born in Evelyn Kiene. Father Higgins’ talk
He spoke of represent the Church and present a
I860. She lived at 880 South University was greatly enjoyed.
avenue.
two books which he requested the wreath to the celebrant was carried
SorvivinflT her are a aon. l^eesio Connor; Queen’s Daughters to include in their out.
Patricia Tavenner was the
MONUMENTS
a daughter. Mrt. Anna C. Schaefer, both .of
Denver, and two brothers. James Dooly of summer reading: Cardinal Newman’ s bridesmaid, attended by the little twin
l^nsas City. Mo., and John Dooly of Mil "Present Condition o f Catholics in sisters o f Father Agatho— Magdalene
waukee.
England,” and “ Greater Perfection,” and Cecilia.
a remarkable work from the pen of
KATE HILL. FORMERLY OF DENVER,
Miss Nell Madden o f Hollywood,
Sister Miriam Teresa of the Sisters
DIES IN LOS ANGELES
Mrs. Kate Hill. aiater-in-Iaw of the late o f Charity, Convent Station, N. J., Calif., is visiting her brothers, Eu
P. R. Riordan. d i^ in Los Angeles Mky 27, who died in 1927, at the age o f 26. gene and Edward, at 663 South Wash
at the residence of her nephew. Felix N.
A subscriber in Pueblo wishes to ington street.
Blatter. .
She. was the daughter of Mr. and Mra. express her thanksgiving to
St.
Joseph McIntyre, pioneer residents of Den Teresa, the Little Flower, for favors
ver. who passed away a number of years
aga
Mrs. Kill was a resident for many received through prayers -in her
years of Lebanon. Pa., but after the death honor, and which she promised to
of her husband came west again.
publish in The Register.
She is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
The last regular meeting o f the
P. R. Riordan and Miss Isabel McIntyre of
Denver and Mrs. John Loughlin of Los An Cathedral P.-T.A. until September
geles.
The iuneral ser^ces were held was in the form o f a luncheon held
•n SUt* Captibl Groandz
May 29 at the Church of the Nativity in
J. M. GREEN
Los Angeles. Burial was at Calvary ceme at the Argonaut hotel Monday. Mrs.
D. F. Sullivan presided, and Miss
tery. Los Angeles.
1976 Lftfar«tta 5tr««t
Anna Louise Johnston, superin
York 1430 . .
'EiUblUhetf 1811
A subscriber wishes to thank the tendent of Denver playgrounds,
Blessed Virgin o f the Miraculous spoke on the work o f her organiza
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS. Medal for a favor granted.
tion. Final reports o f the officers
concluded the business for the school
year. Cards furnished the entertain
ment that .followed.
SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
Nine girls graduated from the
Queen o f Heaven Orphanage grade
THE NEW PARISH OF AURORA, COLORADO
school Sunday in the orphanage
Dear Friend, and Devotee! of the Little Flower;
Established 1902
chapel. The Very Rev. A. A. Breen,
You dezire to do .omething (or the Little
president
o
f
Regis
college,
presented
Flower direetijr. Here la the chance to obtain
the diplomas and addressed the grad
her interceealon in an eipecial manner, hr be
coming a Founder of the church which i . dedi
uates.
cated to her to Aurora. Colorado.
Little Mary Catherine, daughter
Names o( all Founder., living or dead, are
o f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Madden,
being io.cribed in the Book of Kotei of St.
658 South Washington, one o f Fa
Thereae. Thii book It placed upon the altar
28 East Sixth Avenue
and zpeeiat remembrance made at every Maee.
ther Donnelly’s star pupils in mathewhile a particular holy R a ti It being offered
Phone Main 7128
matics. is recovering from diphtheria.
montbir for the living and dead member, of

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

every grave/

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Theodore
Hackethal
MORTUARY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

BULS BROS.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

Broadway
Monument Works

W. T. ROCHE

Jacques Bros.

Cemetery Memorials

the Founder. Yourielf, your children, parents,
relatlvaa and friend.— each and every one— may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
A Founder i. one who eontributea five dol
lar. (36 00) or more to the building fund.
Do a deed of charity (or the Little Flower
and her grateful Invocation before the Sacred
Heart will not fall you in the hour of your
greatest need.
^
Youri auiccrely in tne Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
1
gEV. HENRY A. GEISEKT.
NOTE— A copy of e new novene will be mailed to 'every Founder at toon at
the printer deliverti them.
REV. HENRY A. G^SERT.
Box 246, Aurork, Colorado.
Dear Ftther (Srltert; 1 with to become a Founder of the Little Flower of
Jetut building fund
• Encioted plcaiq find t ..... ............ . Fleate enter my name In the Little Flower
BooV of Botet, thal 1 may have the benefit of the holy Mattel. Yourt faithfully.
•

and weddings, whether they come in June or January',
call for gifts. It is a pleasant custom, thia giving of
wedding gifts, and we do not begrudge the time, effort
or money spent in helping to establish a new homie.
Of course a good clock is always acceptable at such a
time. Through the years a beautiful clock adds even
greater charm and becomes a “ personality” in the home
— ^the bridal pair more than appreciate such a gift.

Seth T boaus Sentinel No. 7 .

y

Mslw(any.$nfi^liewsiMlu9)imw. $16JR)

EHin--CoId.disl end
Iioinfmt frtmt until «
SeikTkomoi mo«»inil
if fiu stcurooi

W h itb y — A Godiic
mod 1 in m skoioi^
B<Umcul font, fM.OO

T sm b o n rlZ — AnascsnapcionqfdMfooon
Um6ourdotifn,6y5ttk7hom«i----------- $35.0

Register SmaU Ads

IS YOUR W ATCH OFF
SCHEDULE?

NEAR ST. DOMINIC'S
2959-61 Federal Blbd. Double buncalow.
6 room, a tide, teparate porchet, built-in
feature., double Karaite. ()«rner very anxlout to tell.. Alwayt rented.. Kindly don't
ditturb tenant..
NEAR ST. CATHERINE’S
Larae 6-rooni bungalow with double front
drive garage. Living room' acroti front
with brick mantel, coal grate and guett
ciotet, oak and double floor., full batemant with furnace and laundry tube.
ORVILLE D. ESTEE
Main 2638.
Suite 311, Midland Bldg.

We offer you the services 0f
master watchmakers to insure
the accuracy o f your watch |)r
clock— regmiating, cleaning and
repairing at reasonable charges

REMOUNT TH AT OLD
DIAMOND

FOR RENT— Fumithed apt., 1671 Logan
St. Apt. 25. Walking diatance.

We take a little more care with
the piercing, chasing and bead
ing ttan is absolutely necessary.
Estimates free.

FOR SALE— Modern , 6-room bungalow
near St. Dominic't church.
Owner, 28S9
Fedeial Blvd.
/
GIRL, 16, want, work in Catholic family.
Nuriemaid or houiework. Lakewood 0397Ja.
WANTED— Middle-aged lady for houtekeeper for widower on .riincb in mountaini.
South 3179.
THIRST TEASE— Summer drink, most
refrethlng; 6 flavor, made in a minute. A
dime, at your grocer.
Denver made for
flne.t trade. H.J.JeU Faultlett de.tert pow
der; 12 fruit flavor., 3 for. 25c. All good
grocert.
FOR RENT— Beautiful fumithed room
with bath in private family. Home privi
leges if detired. St. Vincent de Paul par
ish. So. 1736.
ELDERLY
WOMAN
with
experience
withe, position at priest housekeeper. Good
references. Box P, care Catholic Kegi.tter,

Chimes o f Reveille

135.00

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O^Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
M. O'Kecf*. Frtiident
Wslttr J. Ktrwin, Vien-Pros.

827 Fifteenth St.

M xrgsnt 0 ’Ks«(«, See'y-Tr«4s.
Frnd Brsua, SKOnd VIe.-Prbs.

Keystone 1440

Mail Orders Givtn Prompt, Efficient Attention

— WANTED— School girl fond o f children
to atsl.t in home. Gallup 7772.___________
TWO nicely furnlihed room , in privata
family, near City park. 1357 Steele street.

g r u e n

WATCH

-..iStTrtniilllllllllff

FOR SALE— Four graves. Mount Olivet
eemetery.
300 feet direct eatt of Reed
memorial. J. Kobier, 2460 So, Broadway.
Call evenIngP or Sunday morning.
WANTED— Room and board with bed
care, by young lady health ibeker, where
can have home atmotphere. Box A, care
Catholic Regiitar.
YOUNG dependent woman detiret poeltion in motherly home. So. S204-J.
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate.
Dr. W. A. O’ConneU
agrees to allow readers of this paper half
rate on (Rifropractic treatments. For free
examination you may tetephona Keystone
4063 or call at Suite 247 Steele Bldg.,
com er 16th and Wclton.
,WANTED — Refined middle-aged lady
with good health to keep house for priest in
^rnali Eastern Colorado town. Home atrietly modern: janitor kept during tehool
terma.
Leave reference and address for
personal interview.
Box 2. care Denver
Catholic Register.'
PRINCESS APARTMENTS— 1730 Logan
street. Three-room private bath, $86 and
$46.50. New overatuffed. $52.60; Cathedral
parish. C. C. Haa;. Main 9752.

------------------------------------ L___________

MAN WANTS ANY KIND OF LIGHT
WORK— lohn McCurdy, 2748 Arapahoe St.
Champa 233I-J,
SLEEPING ROOMS— Under new managem%nt; all newly decorated. 1967 Champa.
PARK LANE HAND
Sixth Ave. All waihing
dried in the sunslime.
specialty. A tryout xrill

5&DENWR
DRYGOODSCh
Our 35th Anniversary Sale Now in
Progress

Fashionable Long Sleeve and Sleeveless

DRESSES
■
»

Anniversary Sale Price

LAUNDRY— 717 E.
done separately and
Silk and linens a
convince. So. 3289.

PAPER HANGING and inside painting.
Paul Derlnger. York 4915-R.
DO YOU WANT YOUR old house re
modeled, rtroofed, rafloored, eolonades and
cabinet built in? Give a Catholic man a
chance; reasonable prices.
L. N. Thaler,
3784 WniUms St. York 8336-W.
MONEY TO LOAN on improved city or
town real estate. No commissions, no red
tap,e. no delay. Mr, Phelps. 1711 (iaiifomia
St. Keystone 2887.____________
LACE CURTAINS AND BUNDLE WASH
ING. 10 per cent on $1.00 on all Cash and
Carry. Champa 8430. 2021 Welton St.
u n f u r n is h e d
3-room, private bath,
newly papered, painted and varnished, $36.
17^0 Logan 8t.
j

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING, wall paper
cleaned, paint washing, repairing: first class
work guaranteed, M. J. Manning. 2760 W.
Short place. Phone Main 0336.
' MR. QUINN—Oontraetor— Plaster, stu eo,
brick, cement; also repair work done,
franklin 8616-J; 1130 Eatt 20tb ^venue.
CORONADO APARTMENTS— 440 East
13tb avenue. Furnished butfet and 3-room
apartments: Frigidairc. (^all Apt. 16 or call
Champa 6792-J._________
FOR SALE— Cafe, 741 Colfax; doing good
business.
WANTED— Baby or child to take care of.
Close to AnnaneUtion church and school.
Will give references.
8922 Short Hum
boldt. Champa 2727-W.
PAINTING, CALCIMINING, DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or contract. 163 Bannock
atreet. Phone South 3330.

The Hagins Mortuary
SERVICE
Measured Not by Gold but by the
Golden Rule

R obt J. Kelly
Associate
Mortician

NAM)i:._____i________________________________ ■
ADDRESS.___

1^

The most eloquent commencement
address or bac(»laureate sermon he
had ever heard was uttered by a
member o f the graduating claw o f St.
Mary’s acrademy, declared Bishop J.
Henry Tihen at the commencement
exercises Wednesday, commenting
on the act o f consecration to the
Blessed Virgin that opened the exer-i,
cises. Catholic edneation is success
ful, declared the Bishop, if the les
sons it instills through the years of
Bchocding can be said to crystallize
on commencement -day into the ideals
exprqgsed in the act o f consecration.
The graduates were congratulated
by His Lordship eand encouraged to
be true to the-ideals proposed to
them by their Catholic education and
to continue in their love and imita
tion o f the Virgin Mother.
The graduates received their di
plomas from Bishop Tihen after
being presented to him by the Rev.
C. M. Johnson o f the Cathedral.
Solemn Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament was given .by the Bishop,
assisted by the Rev. R. J. Kirschenheuter, C.M., as deacon, and the
Rev. Leo Flynn as subdeacon, after
the presentation o f the diplomas .and
the commencement address. Nineteen
young ladies made up the class.
Blanche Littleton won the alumnae
prize for the highest average and a
four-year scholarship to Loretto
Heights college. Gloria Marmon won
the good conduct medal from the
Bishop and also.the religion prize.

Always There Is a Weddmg

J

Call YOrk 1135 . . Day or Night
6 20

E AS T

C O L F A X

I PIANO TUNING, regi^ ting. voicing, rehPairing: 22 years’ experience; ai: work gnarlanteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Baldwin
; Piano tom pony. 421 South Penn.
Pbont
; South 2373.

UMBRELLAS reptUrad, reeovarad. 1$$4
Arapahoe, tad floor, rooa 20$.
Phone

.1'*

'•

Main $46$.
NO'nCE OF ADJUSTMENT DAY
ESTATE OF REV. RAYMOND P. HICKEY.
Deceased. | No. 44693.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notijitd to present them
for adjustment to the County Court of the
City and County of Denver, Colorado, oa
(he n t h day of June. 1929.
MAURICE J. HICKEY,
Administrator.
JOSEPH J. WALSH,
802-8 Midland Savings Bunding,
Attorney for Estate.

Flannel coats over white wash silk dresses! Clever
sport frocks with flared or pleated skirts! New born
styles destined for instant success! Because of our
Anniversary Sale they rrtake their debut at this price
astoundingly low for high quality merchandise.
Sizes 14 to 44— 14V2 to 42V2
Fashion Lane— Second 'Floor

